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CONTROVERSYOVER RECORDS

ON LABOR LEGISLATION OPENS

; Mf CONTEST FOR LEGISLATURE

Carter Circulars Carry IndorsementOf Central Labor
Council In San Angclo; Metcalfe Cites His

i , Votes During Ttco Terms
Controversy over labor records of

' the two candidatesfor the office of
stats representativefrom the 01st
district have dovcloped this week.
' B. A. Carter of San Angelo, only
opponent of PenroseD. Metcalfe of
San Angclo, who is seeking a third
term, distributed circulars here

. Tuesday declaring that Union La-

bor was endorsing his platform
and that the Central Labor Coun-
ell of San Angelo had sent letters
to all unions In the district dcclar-

" Ing Mr. Metcalfe had given labor
no consideration whatsoever eith
er In his official capacityor In his

"private business.
Mr. Metcalfe Thursday replied to

Jhe Carter chargo In a statement
"from San Angclo In which he de
clared mat uenrge . niaier, leg
islative representativeof the Texas

"Stato Federationof Labor had told
him that organization has Met-

calfe's labor record classified as
"good."
.Mr. Slater has Informed Metcalfe
ho is sending him a statementfor
publlo distribution which declares
his record toward labor Is entirely
acceptable.

Metcalfe Reply
Mr. Metcalfe accompanied the

Carter charge of his unfriendliness
toward labor with a statementthat
Mr. Carter Is attorney for organ-
ized motor bus and truck operators

')and that they are largely respons-
ible for Carter'sentry Into the race

"The Central Labor Council here
gave Its Indorsement of my oppo
nent Wlill'JUfc ilCUtlllft "1 KHl
and largely on the recommendation
of one man as far as I can learn.
I looked through the house Jour
nals and confirmed that I voted

British Deny
TreatyCovers

DebtsTo U.S.
Official Statement Says

No Truth Contained
In

LONDON UP It was officially
statedThursdaynt No 10 Downing
street that there Is no truth to any
statement that tho new Anglo
French treaty was applicable to
matters of Britlrh debts to the
United "States

JJ1 jrO
CitkTCf'yn,i V

irj71

Report

frJM

MSf..?
Howard county, nnd more parti

cularly Big Spring, ought to be
chowlnj some organized effort to
develop nnd bring to the polls the
vote for Governor Ross Sterling
for

Lay aside the personal views of
the writer and view the situation
simply from a selfish standpoint
on the part of Big Spring; this
year It will mean very much to
Howard county If Mr Sterling Is re-

elected. To be listed among the
counties showing majorities for
Mr. Sterling would help the coun-l- y

a lot.

how fire,
may be. or how successful his cam
pjlgn may bo over the entire state
it Is only natural, after all, for a
governor or any other public offi-

cial to feel more kindly toward a
county which gave him a majority
At the, polls than one which falls

.to do so.

Wo would, not urge organized ac-
tion in behalf of any candidate It
we did not believed sincerely that
his record in office Justified a sec-
ond term In that office.

Thero has been lessJustflcd and
criticism of Mr.

Sterling's administration than of
nny governor who has asked re
election In a number of years.

Ao we pointed out a few
ago, It Is astoundingto noto how
very few of those who signify In-

tention of voting againstMr. Sterl-
ing who are rfble to cite a definite
reason for opposing him: and even
more astounding are tho reason
given by thoso who even attempt
to give one.

About tho poorest excuse for op-
posing any candidate la the mere
fact that he happened to be In
office during "hard times." Blind
voting merely "for a change" with
out taking proper consideration nf
circumstances and conditions both
within and beyond control of office
holders, especially the governor,. Is
Injurious to the state and all her
people.

The people of Big Spring who
have examined the record of the
Storllng administrationandwho re-

fuse to allow small talk of the side-
walks, outbursts6f thoso
who are actuated always by pre
judice, which never Is rational,will
supportMr. Storllng.

As aforesaid, it Is of particular
(CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE)

for every measurefavored by or-
ganized labor which came before
tho house," Metcalfe said.

The circular distributed by Mr.
Carter read!

"The CentralLabor Union of San
Angelo, Texas, on Juno 16, 1932,
endorsed by platform and mailed
the following letter to all unions In
the 91st legislative district:

"'San Angelo, Texas, June 21,
1932. The Central Labor Union of
San Angelo, Texas, at a regular
meeting held June 16, 1932, unani-
mously endorsed the platform "f
B. A. Carter for representativeof
the 91st district

"Please notify all locals In your
jurisdiction, ns he Is opposed by
the representative,who has giv
en labor no consideration what
soever, either In his official capa
city or private business. In the four
years he has held the office In the
91st dlstlct'.'

Cites Votes.
lli.niinrllh., ilnlnmanl tl.it properties

ht r.rnrd inward lw i -- nod Mr. i chairman and generally charge
Metcalfe listed tho following men-rure- s

which he oted for In the
house:

Regular session of 1929, senate
bill 253, amending statute relative
to blacklisting etc, which was sup-
ported by labor leaders In tho
house.

First called session, 1929, houso
bill KM, known as the barbers'bill.

Second and third called sessions
1929, departmental appropriations
containing support and mainten-
ance of department of labor and
Industrial accident board.

Fifth called cession, 1930, senate
bill 20, amending barbers' bill.

Regular session 1931, house bill
(CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE)

FinancesOf

City Reported
S3.2MI I n Delinquent
Taxes Collected On Pari

Payment Plan

Statement of the revemies and
disbursements of the City of Big
Spring for the month of Juno and
for thvnm "threo" months of the
fifcal year, presented by Merlo J
Stewart, city secretary, to City
Manager E. V. Spcnce show total
expenditures from the general 'fund
of 33 during June and 132,-2C- 9

for the three months ending
June

Revenues for the three months
total $32,51204 of which $29,340.43
was to tho general fund, $2,618,93to
Interest and sinking fund and
1:32.61 to the city hall building fund.

Mr. Stewart said commenting
upon the report for June that

exclusive of Interest, penal-tic- s

and costs had beenreceived
payment of delinquent taxes
July 10 after about five weeks' op-
eration of the part payment plan
for paying delinquent taxes. This
plan enables taxpayersto pay any
part of amountsdelinquent, inter-
est chargeson the portion paid
ing rtopped as paid.

Due to lower water revenues for
May for which collections were
made during Juno and the payment

a number of large Items which
are listed In the report the general
fund decreased $101 59 during the
month.

Kxpendltuies for the month ex-

ceeded of the midget
lunnronrlatlons 1G75 88 Tho ad

No matter broad-minde- he. rrlnlstratlve, health, sewer and

curbstone

pork departmentsshowed over-run-s

(CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE)

Of

Of Is
By RAYMOND CLAPPER

United PrMS Stiff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1932, By United Press)

WASHINGTON (UP) A Joker
has been discovered which serves
to protect congressmen's wives,
daughters,sons and other relatives

days from tho full force of the new eco
nomy and pay reduction law.

The entlro houso membership Is
revising Its payroll accordance
with tho new economy act But
congressmen fixed the law so they
could deal gently with relatives.

One mlddlewcstern congressman
has even Increased his wife's

An easterncongressman has tak
en off one relative and substituted
anotherat hi her pay.

Comparatively few wives . and
relativesare being dropped, though
the law frowns on double family
employment other departments

Despite the storm aroused by re-
cent United Press publication of
details concerning the way the fam
ly payroll racket operatesIn con-
gress, most of tho 100 or more
members Indulging In these prac-
tices are sitting tight. They nro
waiting for the excitement to blow
over,

They are standing lovallv bv
their right to hlro relatives.

In these hard times campaign
contributions corns slowly. The
thrifty members are trying to make
their cleric hire allpwances, mile-
age, allowance for stationery ant)

SouthernPacific Officials Shifted
HoldenMade
ChairmanOf
TheCompany

Paul Slioup ChangesFrom
PresidentTo

NEW YOIIK UP) Complcto reor-
ganizationof the official personnel
of the Southern Pacific Company
was announced Thursday,

Halo Holden, chairmanof the ex-

ecutive committee, was elected
chairman of tho company, newly
createdoffice. He will be tho prin-
cipal officer In control of tho man-
agementof company's business.

Chairmanship of tho executive
committee and board wero nbollth-ed- .

Paul Shoup, president, was
elected nnothernew
ly createdoffice.

He will assist In the direction of

hi. hUU

be

bv

share dutlei a--

In

43
30

In

In
to

of

In

In

of maintenanceand development of
traffic A. D McDonald was elect
ed president

i

Dr.Dillard
ClubSpeaker

Calamity-Howlin- g Saviours
Seeking Offices

Criticised

Candidates for public office
whose only platform Is that "the
world Is going to the devil" and that
they are the ones who alone can
f.ave It do not deserve one vote, de-

clared Dr. J R. Dlllard In a talk
before the Klwanls club, of which
he was the first president, at Its
weekly luncheon meeting at the
Crnwford Hotel Thursday.

Dr. Dlllard declared that he felt
i eduction of expenses by cllmlnat
tng dues for the remainderof tin
vcar was Justified at this time
but that members of the club still
could Justify existence of the club
with several reasons.

The organization's existence i

Justified for the effect it has In
acquaintingmen with the. problems
of their fellows if for nothing else
ho declared. He said that, although
It Is unwlf,o nt thli time to attemp1
to build thlnga in the material
ense it fhould redouble efforts to

render service that would react
against "thiswave of resenlmcnt
against the established order of
things."

This type of resentmentusually
l caused by prejudice bred by con-- t

nuously thinking and thinking
abouthard times," said the speaker.
'Wo should divert our thoughts.
Publlo officials who step out and
campaign only on the declaration
that tho country Is going to the dev
il and that they are tho ones to
rave It do not deserve a vote."

Dr. J. Rlchartl Spann, another
club member, who also was sched--

u'ed for a talk, declared that Dr
Dlllard has "said my speech" and
clso "part of my sermon for Sun
day night" Dr. Spnnn Introduced
Ji'dge H N. Hickman and W. P
LeBlte. chief justice and associate
Justice, rerpcctlvely, of the Eleventh
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland
Mr Hickman is a candldntefor as-

sociate Justice of tho state supreme
court.

JudgeHickman said that "clubs
tuch as this continue td exist

th-- y aie based on service
which Is basic nnd fundamental
Service Is your guaranteeof per--

(CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE)

JokerProtectingRelatives
CongressmenFromFull Force

Economy Bill Discovered
other petty side revenues of a seat
In tho house of representative
carry this year'selection expenses

For a tlmo they had a closo call
when Jio economy bill was being
considered. But members framed
the law so their clerkscomo under
a special category Each congress
man had been nllowed $5,000 for
clerk hire. The new law cuts this
8.1-- 3 per cent, down to $4,53333.

Tho Joker is containedin the fol
lowing language: "Such reduced at
lowance to be apportioned by the
representative,delegates or rest
dent commissioner among his
clerks ns he may determine.

Tho clerk of the house has offl

of
clerk without reduction
Within that limitation, the same
as hasalways applied, congress-
man, may split hla $4,583 any
way he wishes,

congressmen ex
omptcd themselves the
vision requiring that in dismissing
employes the first to must be
married persons when both are
working for tho government and
that In hiring new employes prefer-
ence should be to persons
other than those with wlfo or hus
band on the government payroll.

Application of the married work
er provision to congress would
have stricken oft the wives- - of
SpeakerGarner, Democratlo Lead-
er Ralneyand numerousothers--

Four ArmedMen

Take ClothesOf

Pair,PayIn Gold

LUFKIN P Charlie Deieaso
end Oran Anderson reported early
Thursday that they had brought
fcur men In their automo
bile from near their home In Hous--1

ton county, thirty miles from! 'Orapeland.
A few miles from Lufkln the men

forced an exchange of clothes and
put themout of the car. The stran
gers paid forty-fiv- e dollars in gold
and seventy-on- e dollar bills for

claiming to have "plenty
more" obtained In the Qrapeland
bank robbery.

The strangers quoted a
boasting to rob other banksIn the
near future. Deieaso and Ander
son said the men promised to leave
the car in Lufkln, but It was not
lound.

LargerCrowd

HearsSermon

By RevSmith

East Fourth Baptist Serv-
ices Attract Much

Interest

The main auditorium of tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church was
comfortably full Wednesday eve-
ning to hear Rev. Woodle Smith
The musical programwas a 'special
feature of the opening. Mr. Ewell
Bone and Mrs. Smith sang a duet.
"Nailed to the Cross."

The subject of the sermon was.
"The Seven Utterancesof JesusOn
the Cross" He called attention to
the Importance of dying worda
of any Individual and spoke of the
sacredness with which he held the

-- ..!(
sailing coast

made last

last words own lamer ami1 UP constant stream of livestock shlp--
momer an inirouucuon the nrlth tnrlff jrlsh lm.ncw mcnta acrogg th uutc borderirpw prnnn MfRrrinitnn till 'Hiriu. inn
mock trial of Jesusand of his state--, ,...,, to nnv ,nnd nnnu, which wns not affected ,g
crucifixion on the cross. He then effective Frldav. numerous
toplt up the seven shlps laden with Irish goods were
points, of his sermonand spoke in racing acron the to Eng-- State leader In the Labor party,
part as follows and Thursday was enroute to London with plan

The first words of Jesus the Thousands of cattle, poul of to
wish to call at-- try. Bnd dalrv productswere land-- Free Stateand to which he thought

tentlon to are, 'Father, forgive ed at Reports said was also to Britain.
tnem jor tney Know not wnaiincy
do. Jesus was the innocent sur-y-- f T)
ferlng for guilty, friend
ierrxiK lor ins enemies,uuu suuer-In- g

for poor fallen humanity, yet
he prayed 'Father, forgive them.'
Jesus taught his disciples In the
model prayer, 'Forgive our debts
we forgive those who are Indebted
to us.' Here Rev Smith gave an
example where two deacons were
at enmity with each other, not on
speaking terms, and they were
holding up the progress of the re-

vival by their stubborn enmity.
Yet when these men became recon-
ciled the Lord poured out bless
ing on the people. He sold that
Christians need not expect bless-
ings at the hand of the Lord while
holding enmity against each other

"The second saying of Jesuson
the was, Today thou be,

i.t tho city county stock
with Jesus will be heaven enough canned good,
for me Jesus saves not to
morrow. Today thi day of sal
vatlon. Jesus saved the thier
the cross, saved Paul on the wa

Ttameiiii

will

feel

cro-.- s
nnd

tlon

already Out"The saying
was. behold IMC0

Mna- - ,nf'thy son' Jesus loved his say

but did not defy her Ho knew
that she was not divine. Some pec
p' look Mary the mother

though she were God
They pray her, they her

mediator, but such should not be.
Mary was favored virgin, but

was she ever Intended as
mediator between man and God.

"The fourth saying of Jesus,
'My God! My God' Why hast

thou forsaken me" Thero was
angry mob of thousands surround
ing Jesuscrying for his life. They
were throwing all kinds of epithets
into his teeth, making fun of him
crying. 'If thou art the Christ.
come down the cross' And
tho whole world became enwrap-
ped In darkness. Our Saviour
was treading the wlne-prc-ss alone
He was bearing the sins of the
whole world alone tho cross.

Tho fifth saying of Savlous
was, thirst' Jesus said, 'He
that bellcveth shall never
thirst' yet he himself Is now dying

trie cross of thirst. He suffer
ed this agony on cross that the

dally notified each memberof the;ainnermight saved, might corn- -
old top limit of $3,900 to any one unto nlm and drink the water

stands

the
33

furthermore
from pro

go

given

armed

were

the

todoy,

of and thirst.
The sixth saying of Jesuswas,

finished.' What was finish- -

Plan Hivouuii na
finished, Nothing was left un
done.

The seventh saying of Jesus
was,, Tamer, into iny nanus com
mlt my spirit." The. Savlous
up his was not taken. He
freely gave himself ransom for
the sins all the world, and those
who believe on him may have ever-
lasting life."

Sermon subjectfor tonight, "Sin."
i

A..G. Hall returned Wednesday
afternoon from business to
San Angelo.

ROOSEVELT TAKES HELM ON HOLIDAY CRUISE
.1 - A ' i'Xr2SM3raarnK.-''L- ? ttMiwvza

. .
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.. nnb Ihn whaal the vawl Myth

N. Y., for a week's trip up New England with his three sons. The yawl Is shown left as

they minute preparations before sailing.

Mills Opposes
R. F. C. Loans

ProspectOf New Tariff Causes
Rush Of Irish GoodsTo England;

FreeStateLeaderSeeksPeace
of his LIVERPOOL Anticipating

as rve n
n p nr i.i v. t-- ... . , . .,. ifiuiwnL' iiuiii net . .
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To BeDiscussed

committee composed of Fred
Keating and Tom Jordanwill meet
FrRlay br.efly with tho county
commissioners' court to ascertain
the county's attitude toward pro-

posed cooperative canning project
Following this tho committee
interview members tho city com-

mission to out opinion th
Mime tmtler.

The Idea hack of the cooperative
plan, according Its' authors. Is t'
furnlrh cans farmers who can
not otherwise afford to purchase. ..,,
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BY RICHARD I-- GKIDLKY
United PressFlnuncl.il Writer

(Copj right, 1032, by UiiIUhI Press)
NEW YORK lUPj-Produc- tlon

in many of Amci lea's leading in
dustrlcshas dropped to such a low
level that expertspredict an "auto-
matic" production Increase to meet
tho demand for necessities, the
United Presslearnedtoday.

Production In some industries la

far below tho actual needs of
American people as on
tho basisof consumption over the.
pas,tten yrnrs.

If Americans hold their recently
acquired "necessities" the family
automobile, the electrical refrigera-
tor, the radio economists Insist the
upturn In business cannot far
away.

Sociologists aro equally Insistent
the pcoplt will maintain thoso arti
cles that wero onco clarslfled as
"luxuries"

A measure of the "overdone" bus
iness depression bf the past threo
years Is shown In the following ta-

ble which comparos Industrial ac
tlvity in the record-breakin- g first
bait of 1920 with the correrpondlng
period of tho current year. These
Industries alono account for about
n quarter of tho country's employ-
ment. w
.Industry First Half ofl&29

Building contracts ....$2,038,013,300
Steel (Ingots In tons) , 29,021521
Automobile ,

(Output, cars) ...... 2,923,513

tariff, was flowing.
Meanwhile William Norton. Free

SenoraCalles
LeavesHospital

BOSTON W) Senora Calles,
who underwentan operationJune
23 for the removal of a brain tu-
mor, left Peter Brent hospital
Thursday to return to Mexico City.

A private car carrying General
Calles, his wife, and a retinue of
officials, physicians and nursesleft
o the regular train at 11 a. m
Thursday. They expect to arrive
in Mexico City July 18.

West Side Baptist
Revival troops and

A revival meeting at West Side
Baptist chutch, in which Rev II
C Reddoch Is doing the preachlnc
is belnc enjoyed by good crowds
The subject of Wednesday evening's

-- pinion was "II? Sure Your Sins
of the SaUour experienced You

way

the

be'

'ederal

he'd nt 8 n. m
Services mc

and 8 SO m. of countj
1 he public Is invited to attend.

ProductionIn Industries
Such Low "Automatic"

IncreaseBecoming Necessary

computed

Railroad (cars loaded) 25,616,953
Electric power

c'ally

Output (KWH) ... 43.950,000,000.
First Hulf 1923 Pc. Dror
$667.000000 74

7.212.S54 73
912,000 68

14.112144 44
38,900.000.000 11

Activity in ell thce major Indus
tiles In first halt of this year
was woll below what necesairj

keep the American people feup--

piled with essentials on thcscale o.
the post war period. Greater re '

cessionswere forced In tome small
tr Industries, notably radio and
railroad equipment. Electrical re- -'

Irlgeratlon, food, cosmetics nnd to
bacco suffered less than thT aver-
age. The Important oil Industry
has not been affecttd recently.

Among the larger Industries In
which tho deflation has gone to ex
trrmes are building and steel.

J. P. Morgan, formerchairmanof
the United StatesSteel corporation
In his annual report for 1931 said.

"It seems reasonable to suppose
that on the basis of average de
mands In the United Slatesfor steel
products during tire post ten years,
the requirementsof this for
maintenance and current use.
alone, of development and
expansion, should rail for steel
products in considerably greater
tonnage-- than was consumed in
XKW . i

Atioriitrit I'rrtt I'hitlo
as he sailed from Port Jefferson,

Giving
Publicity
DeclaresNot
SpeakingFor
Pres.Hoover

Member Of Board,
Treasury-Secretar- y Terms

Provision-- Harmful

WASHINGTON (AP) -

secretaryof TreasuryOgdsn
--tiills said Thursday lie was
"unalterablyopposed" to the
clauso in tho pending relict
bill which would give full pub-
licity monthly to Reconstruc-
tion Corporation loans.

Ho sai ho was.not speak
ing for PresidentHoover but
as p member of the corpora
tion's board who believed
such provision harmful.

Ten Mexicans Die
In Chihuahua Fight

MEXICO CITY UP) Nine Amer-
icans and one federal officer were,
killed Wednesday in a battle be--

I"rO"reS8es'tween Agarlans

Many

Levels

country

exclusive

ui iiiiDicapan. iuinuauuu, iiimua- -

hua City dispatches said Thursday

Charlie Roc, Organizer
Of Coke County, Is Dead

S N ANGELO UV Charlie R ie
70. Coko ccunty rancher and one

p. of the orparliers tho

the
was

to

died Tliursd.v He Is survived
by hi id'w nn-- nlro children.

COTTON rO.NSl'MlTION DOWN
WASHINGTON lB Cotton con

kumed In Junereported by tho ccn
us bureau Thursday totaled 320.

738 bales or lint and 46 630 bales c
llnters, compared with 332439 hales
of lint and 50,178 bales of llnters In
May of this year Consumption In
June of last year was 356.674 bales
of lint nnd 61.796 bles of llnters

'

iu

HouseDelays
FarmRelief
Bill Decision

Veto Awaits MeasureAt
White House, Commit-

tee Learns

WASHINGTON (P While the
houso rules committee withheld ac
tion on the Norbeck farm relief
till passedWednesday bythe sen
ate, democratic houseleader sold
Thursday tl.nt they had been unof-
ficially Informed that the measure
would It passed.

It was understood In some hous
quartersthat a number ofsenators
who voted for the bill now. doubt
its constitutionality.

Tho measure provides for tax
end tariff, some' republican and
democratic house members, claim.
Under tho constitution all tax and
revenue legislation must originate
In the house.

Thero has been no official word
of Hoover's attitude, but It Is be-

lieved he stronglyopposesthe legis-
lation

Forsan Principal
Urges ParentsTo

Transfer Children

Leland L. Martin, superintendent
of the Fortan school, writing from
I.ubbock, where he ! attending
summer school at Texas Tech, re-
minds parentsand guardians that
children must be transferred from
one school district to another by
August 1 and asking people In the
southern portion of Howard county
residing outside tht Forran district
who wish their children to attend
that school to make the transfersla
the office of the county school su
perintendent hire.

Forsan Is the only accreditedhigh
ichool In the southernpart of the
county. Mr. Martin's letter was ad-
dressedespecially to people residing
in districts adjoining that of For-
tan.

I

Par To All, Preferred
Stock To None, Subject

. Of Dr. SpannOn Sunday
At the First Methodist chu wu

Sunday Dr. J. Richard Spann, the
pastor, will dwell upon some timely
topics having to do with social and
economic problems of the present.

At 11 a. m. he will speakon "Par
to All, PreferredStock to None."
Carl Young will be soloist at the
morning crvice.

At 8.30 p. m-- In open air services
J en. tho lawn adJ.cenUto-the-chureh--

the pastorWill preach on,
The men's

uartetwill sing with piano accom-
paniments by Mrs. Charles Morris,
who also la choir director,

Sunday School opensat 9:43 a. m.
and the young people? departments
begin at p. m.

jfTie Weather

Blr. Snrinr said v tt.i, i. 1

nigm ana jrriaay, not much ehangv
In temperature..

West Texas Fair In eastprHoi,
partly cloudy In west portion to-
night andFriday, not muchchanfw
In temperature,

East Texas SfoaUy fair and
continued warm tonight and Fri-
day.

New Mexico Generally lair to-
night and Friday except occasion-
al shower and unsettled In north
portion, not much changeLa tem-
perature.

TEMPEPATURES
AJH. JM.

-- Wed. Thut.
1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30 ,....
5:30
0:30
7:30
8:30 ,...
9:30

.88
v90
.01
.01
.00
.83
.85
.79
.79

10:30 ,78
11:30 76
12:30 73

70
70
71
71
70
70
75
78
81
81
88
88

Highest yesterday, 02, lowoit
last night 67.
Sun sets today 7:45.
Sun rises tomorrow 8:44.
1'rrclpltaUon, none.
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World War ReallyEndedFriday
WhenFranceAnd GermanyAgreed

On PaymentOf WarReparations

"It's Done, It's Done, It's Done" Cries
PremierOf FranceAt Conclusion Of

Meeting:
By HARRY FLOItY

United rrcss Staff Correspondent
Onp.vrtht, 10M. By United 1'rcsO
LONDON (OP) The allied pow

crs. victors In the world akcdiinalned to seeBig Spring nnd
to pay $65 000 forlsan have It out.

the cost of the titanic struggle
Germany agreed Friday to pay

$043,140,000. or one cent on the
dollar of the fantastic sum origin-
ally asked.

Thus died at Lausanne today the
expectations engendered in the
post-wa-r hysteriaof a golden Ger-
man goose that would discharge
Colden eggi for three score years
and ten a a machine (run tires
bullets.

Ended Friday
Th world war really ended at

Tinuitni Frldar. It ended when
Edouard Herrtott. premier of
France, emerged beaming from the
conference of statesmen and
j. i

"Ti". ilnni. It's done. It's done"
Then he seized a blond German

woman and a brunetteFrenchone,

LAUSANNE, PwtUexland Lit
The reparations agreement

soiling down Germany's hill
from the ordinal $61,000,000,-00-0

to $700,000,000was Initiated
Saturday by delegates oflend-

ing rowers.
Almost before the Ink was

dry, preparationswc-r- started
for a world economic confer-
ence as autliorlicd l the
treaty.

Irlms Srinitter IUm) Mc-

Donald of Credt Britain made
a speech declaHnc In effect
that the Inlted State would
hate to reconsider war debt f
$11,000,000,000. He vva con-ln..--

that a great stride to-

ward putting Europe' econo-
mic hull' in order had been
taken In the treaty.

both reporters covering the con-

ference, hugged them to him and
Jds-'e-d them wfth fervor, while the
crowd roared Its approval.

The agreement ended a dozen
years of International wrangling
during which the leading statesmen
and financial men of the world met
for weary week after week In the
capitals and summer resorts of
Europe- - More than 40 such confer-
ences were held The United
States, which refused to associate
Itself with reparations, was called
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Is
Mrs. Jess chairman of

the finance of the South
Ward P.-T.- the

of Kellogg Cereals In the gro
stores nettedthe or

$34.80. Of this amount
19 waa bonus for sales.

The under no
so this all clear mon-

ey. The women responded
to the calls madeby

many or
them helping had no children
in school an' others whose chll

were no longer in South
Ward.

The of 31 stores
tho city

the women,
sold the cereals. plan
ned to tell 1300 In this

and over the amount
The were:

Mmes, Hay ley, Jack Nail, Q
O. A. Gla-

dys Pharr. L. C Dahmc, Dee Foo-
ter, Martelle Creed Col- -

fee, Sidney Woods, S
M. Smith. R. W Henry. Jake Blah-o-p,

I. H. HamletL L. I. Stewart.F.
Dinner. Mary Cauble, D. J. Doo-le- y,

J. L. Webb. A. S. Smith, O. L.
Thomas, Jim Allen; Maxlne
Thomas. Alta Mary Stalcup, Bar-der- s,

Dorothy Rockhold and
Cook.

s

Grand Master
Alva Bryan, cf the Masonic Lodgs
of Texas, by Wilbur

of Ma
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nfatriot r-- r m--- i. .- ;,.. u. .ii uracn..... . . - . -- -
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Inter-Communi- ty Beautification
ContestsAnnounced T. C. C.

STAMFORD affiliated cit-
ies West Chamber
Commerce being en-
ter Beautifi-
cation launched week

rr- - chamber's
headed Hous-

ton Harte Immedl-a'-e
p 'dent o organiza-

tion.
contest Is furtherance of

beautification program
regional cl mber Inaugurated

being followed as

organisation. purpose
contest Is to promote beau

of West Texas land'
appearance West

Texas towns atlmulat-
competition among towns

In clean-u- p I

vlties.
contest conducted

years,accordingto Harte,
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ABILENE With the probability
n AHaHna.nf nf 1 startalia t tfWS M- - ft. . ..- - n.

whose have gone Into con
struction of stnte highways, W R..... ... ... ..... fc,i.

!nf kuch tax be In.--; collected lnrcfir

cent ot " 8."n . or as

the road bondburden. This should
done order to removi any

question of the constitutionality of
the proposal, and for the further
legislature repealing the law and

Obviate Collection
"Governor Sterling is the only

candliatd for governor who Is adr
vocatlng lifting this burden from
'he counties staggeringunder their
bonded debtfor statehighway con-
struction. Since he has stated he
expects to call the legislature into
special session some time during
the fall, highway department
can. when authorized hy th. legis-
lature, transfer a sufficient amount
of funds on hand which, together
with one-ce- accruals from

l wu,d. bo .':,uchi iu incci mo inierctx ana bond
payments to become due the
legislature has enacted such legis-
lation. Although it be neces-
sary for the counties to make tax
levies for the purpose of mceUng
mcir benu payments, the sugges

herein made would obviate
necessity of ruch tax being collected
Insoiar lt relates to state hlen-wa-y

bonds. Feeling certain that
can be done absolutely ilir- -

credits the contention of a few that
would have the governor call an ex
pensive sessionof the legislature at
this which would likely devote
is eirorts to political wrangl

and nowhere In end.
Ferguson I'bvn

"There are a number of counties
In Texas that have barely
t tarted their road programs, and
mis is tn all of West
Texas. will be possible to divert
approximately $7,000,000 from tho
gasoline fund for the purpose of
paying county bonds and the
tame time complete the state high-
ways In counties that have beenun
able to vote bonds. If $20,000,-00- 0

gasoline money Is diverted to
other purposes,as recommendedby
Jas. Ferguron, there would be
barely enough money to main-
tain the presentsystem and no mo

wouiu oe available for new
construction. The transfer of

of gasoline tax money nald
Into treasury by the poor peo-
ple who operate automobiles and
trucks would be relief
w lauiiwiu, vii cvmpanies, nsur-

an award will be made at each
year'sannualconvention the ffrst,
at Big Spring In 1933. A silver lov-
ing Is being offered each year
to the wl nlng town, and thedl
tlnctlon will be recorded In each Is-

sue of West Texas To-da- y for the
year

Home planting aad beautlflca-
tlon activities, repair and painting
activities, city property and county
and rural beautification actlvtlei
will all be promoted, and the Judg-
Ing be upon the basts of a
score nrd these activities.
Large towns small towns will
be Judged with due
for slzo.

The Judging will be from reports
submitted during the annual con-
vention each year by the contesting
towns. The reports will be uni-
form and will cover activities un-

dertaken during the year and the
results obtained.

posal In the following sentences In
his letter:

"I wish to say to you that if the
statehighway department pave
and work over No. D as It now
exists north of Big Spring, that I
will vote for the proposition when
we have first made some arrange-
ments for the money to pay the
work being done, but I am unalter-
ably opposed to the running of
Highway No. 9 In practically a
straight line from Big Spring to
Ackerly. and I will vote against
any such proposition at any time
between now and the first of
January and thereafter If I am

unless the people In
precinct conlnce me that It Is
the will of the majority that 1
otherwise. I vote their senti-
ments the matter and not my
own."

Mr. Hodnett s letter also say.i.
.. .-- i nikvs Rn "irnm vour comI.' . -- ,V" m In:,,.- - ,.'n, imm. m f.n.
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true
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-- - -- - -.""that you have seen fit to com

cend the Commissioners' Court for
the splendid financial condition... . . ... , ,
wnicn ine ronniy now ciijuyci iiu
i M,n.. .h. m breath von eon--

north of Big Spring of Howard
county would give them a 100 foot
tlght-of-wa- y from Big Spring to
Ackerly. the right-of-wa- y to be

highway "The highway departmentwrote
soon to build highways No. county and him
and No. 9 In the county tn order had passed,
for right-of-wa- y requlr--1 agreeing to build

a to anyltures and on No. 9
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consideration

for

day

my

vote
will

on

and the county further

ance companies and owners of city
ikyscrapers:but would relieve tne
average man not more than SI on
the S1.000 valuation. The assump
tion of road bonds, however, would
relieve the people of Taylor coun
ty of something like J4 on the S1.(XX

and to thc rttizens of Fisher anu
Haskell counties, for Instance,
something In the neighborhood of
HO on the $1000 valuation of prop-
erty.

"Inasmuchas the gasoline tax Is
a salts tax, I believe It manlfesUy
unfair to place the burden of sup
porting the genera revenues of the
state upon the people who operate
automobiles and trucks, 99 per cent
of whom may be classed as com
paratively poor people.

"Let It be remembered that the
Ferguronplan Is to divide the $30,
000,000 derived from the gasoUne
tax into three equal parts, to go
to the schools, general revenue and
the highway department. Under
his plan- - there Is no provision tcr
relieving the countiesof the unjust
burden of paying off road bonds.
and that is the tax that is really
burdensome to the people of Texas.
It Is the unlvertxU demand of thc
people that public expenditures bo
curtailed and taxes be reduced. If
$10,060,000 Is placed ln the general
fund from the gasoline tax, lt will
be an Invitation to the legislature
for new and extravagantappropria-
tions and the men and women of
this state would be left to sweat
and groan under the unjust burden
of not only carrying their present
bonded debt, but helping support
new and enter
prlres."

Reply to Ferguson
In response to the chargeof Jos.

i. mat tne nignway de-
partment Is 3100,000.000 short.
Judge Ely said, "The charge Is so
ridiculous'that I hesitate to notice
It It Is well known that the high
way department Is probably the
best organized and certainly one
of the most efficient branchesof
tho state government. No money
is paid to the departmentdirectly
It Is paid Into the etate treasury
and pall out by the state treasurer
on warrants drawn by tho depart
ment and audited by the comp
troller. Tto books nre open to the
public. There has not been one
cent that cannot be accounted for,
and every dollar spent by the de--
r --tment has gone Into the malm
tenance'and construction of state
highways. The departmenthas on
hand, for the purpose of meeting
the estimatesof contractors,more
than 13,000,000."

The only wasteandextravagance
that X ever heard of that could be
charged to any highway depart-
ment was that department under
the control of job. E. Fergusondur
ing the years 1923 and 1026, When
federal aid was withdrawn from
Texan and where contractswere so
obnoxious to public decency, that
numerous Texas Juries set them
aside after hearing the evidence. It
may be said In passing that that
particular highwaydepartmentwas
snort S Z minions In January
11)37, and that the poor laborers
working on the highways of Tex
asbad gone for threemonthswith
out receiving a paycheck. Jim Fer-
guson's chargeof shortageagainst
the presenthighwaycommlssloato
luaicrouS

Local Golfers
Invited To Meet

At Fort Worth
Invitation to local golfers to at-

tend the sixth annual Southwestern
colt tournament, now combined
with the Glen Garden meet. In
Fort Worth August 3 to 7 was re-
ceived Monday by C T. Watscn,
Chamber of Commerce manager
The Invitation will be referred to
local llnkrmen.

Onn of the largest of Us kind In
Texas, tho tourney will be competed
of four flights of thirty-tw- o each.
The senior flight will be for men
from 43 yearsup. Trophies will be
awarded to the medalist, winners
and runner-up- s In oil flights, m.d
w.nners of all consolation flights.

Play will bo under direction of
Pick Grout, Glen Garden pro. Fur-
ther Information can be obtained
from the Olen Garden Club at Fort
Worth or by writing Trav Daniel,
f07 Main of that city.

i .

CounterCharge
Filed As Result
Of July 4 Scrape

Anotheraftermathof a July 4 dlt
ficully developed Monday with the
I denseof Tex Nelson from a local
hospital where he had been confin-
ed suffering from cuts. Counter
charges were filed against him for
asrault with Intent to murder,

Previously, E. M. Lewis was re--
leared on bond facing similar
chargesover the same row.

Nelson was discharged from the
hospital Sunday and had bond set
in his ease for $750. He will be
bound over for the September res
sion of the 32nd special district
court.

Friends of Nelson were expect'd
to post bond Monday or early
Tuc8lla'y - Meanwhile. Nelson Is it

,

IGivesLovely
Green,White
Bridge Party

Mary Alice Wilke Honors
Two Out Of Town

At Function
Mies Mary Alice Wilke entertain

ed eight tables of bridge Saturday
afternoon In a lovely green and
white setting at her home In Ed
wards Heights, complimentary to
miss Virginia McEnllre of "TJ"
Ranch. Sterling City, and Miss Al
ma Callaway of Ponca City, Okla.
Miss Mary Vance Keneaster as
sisted the hostess.

l nrougn the house was a pro
lusion of Shastadaisies ta green
vases. The tallies were white and
green and shaped like daisies. The
colors were also carried In the hos
tess dress which wu of green and
white.

Miss Lennah Rose Black won
high score and waa presented with
an ivory-color- imported powder
box. The honorees were favored
with lovely linen handkerchiefs.

A green and white salad course
was served to the guests.

They were: Misses McEntlre.
Callawy, Keneaster,Emma Louise
Freeman, Janice MeUlnger, Vera
Debenport, Beta Debenport, Doro-
thy Driver, Lola Belle Stewart,
Lennah Rose Black, Veda Robin
son, Dorothy Mummy, Imogene
Runyan, Lillian Clayton, Fannie
Sue Read. Lena Kyle, Mildred Pat
terson, Agnes Currle, Mary Hap-
pen, Jamie Barley, Ruth Taylor,
Elizabeth Northlngton, Maxlne
Thomas, Tbeo. Fuller, Anna Pau
line Jacobs, Ophelia Green of
Sweetwater; Mabel Robbof Dallas;
Zelma FayeCouch, of Alltne; Mar
tha Louise Noble, of Midland;
Mmes. Tommy Jordan, Cecil Mc-
Donald, Harold Lytle, Henry Ed
wards.

s

DatesSetFor
Drug Meeting

West Texas Association To
Meet In San Angelo

August 16-1-8

The West Texas Drufcgliu Asso
ciation will hold Its convention here
August 13. 17 and 18. these dates
being decided by the executive com
mittee here this week end. Local
committees have been named to ar
lango for the program.

Fitch of Abilene was nam
ed chairmanof tho Important mm--

Dcrsnip committee, and a contest
was announced with awards to be
given those bringing In the most
memberships nt $2 per year The
aim Is to keep the finances of the
association In good shnne at they
always have been. The association
nas $600 tied up in a recent banlc
closing at Sweetwnter.

R. W. Earmhaw of Balllngcr Is
the president. The association goee
to Amatillo for Its Marh meeting.

Rev. JamesCulnnener
PreachesAt Cauble

Rev. JamesCulpepper, rAftor cf
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, prached to a pood-slze- d

congrenn'l'n Sunday afternoon at
Cauble, lie was accompanied there-
by Mmes .' B. Hodgcf, J M. Man-
uel, C. M. Fatesand W. P. McDon
old.

agreeingthat In the future, when It
gets able, to pay one-thir- d of all the
expensethe state Is put to ln build-
ing this drainage structure and
grade. This was the proposition
which they put up to the commis-
sioners'court It Is a fact that wo
never did act upon It and that Is
one reason our county Is In as
good condition as It Is. becausewe
do not rush headlong into proposi-
tions but take our time to study
wings pcior we an,"

Two Lovely Cotton-Froc-k

PartiesGivenBy Mrs.J.B

Young; And Mrs. Van Gieson:
SummerColors Antl Many Beautiful Flowers Used .

In Unique Four-Col- or Dccorali'o . "
Scliimc For Rooms

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. V. Van Gieson were hos--

tcsscsfor two charming and original cotton-froc- k parties,
In trendwith the times, at their homeat Main street. Both
oarties were held in the morning.

The cool, airy living rooms were made colorful by a
profusion of summer flowers of all colors, that friends had

Gov. Sterling
Taiks Before

Men's Class

SenatorPollardSays Heck-

lers At Tyler Mostly
Intoxicated

TYLER, Texas. Governor Ross
Sterling preached a lay sermon
here Sunday morning to the Metho
dist mens Sunday school class
300 members, said to be the largest
In East Texas.

He was Invited to address the
class Saturdaynight, when he spoke
to an East Texas multitude in

his candidacy for
He changed his plans to accept tho
Invitation.

Galloway Calhoun, former first
assistantattorney general, who In
troduced the governor Saturday
night, nlso presented him to tho
class as "a splendid Christian gen
tleman, and a member of the Chris-
tian chutoh" Mr. Calhoun Is tea-

cher of the class.
"Man does not really work out

his own destiny," began the gover-
nor. "A guiding handcontroW. The
chief executive naturally has a
great burden placed upon him.
Many difficult questions are thrust
upon htm for declrion, and he
mutt look to divine guidance If he
would really succeed.

"We are going through a period
that tests men's souls. Many have
not been able to stand the strain,
and havo given up, I think, simply
because they have not trusted
enough in the Almighty We must
trust in the Lord and He will car
ry us through.

"I need your prayers," he con-
cluded, "and atk that you pray foi
me"

Sunday morning comments upon
Govsrnor Sterling's campaign
speech here revealed a favorable
reaction.

"With 1,500 new voters brought
Into Smith county by oil since the
last election. I was somewhat
doubtful of the outcome of Gover-
nor Sterling's candidacy for re-- el

ectlon." said SenatorTom Pollard
of Tyler. "But I believe that speech
put him over ln this county. It was
a wonderful campaign address and
mads many votes."

SenatorPollard said he had left
the platform and mingled among
me crowu alter the heckling begun
aiuraay night, to see who was do

Ing it.
I found that most of the dlstur--

ners wero drunk," he added, "and I
don't think a one of them had paid
his poll lax."

Governor Sterllnc will addr
North Texaa rairy at Dallas Monday
night. His speechwill bo broadcast
Dy station WFAA.

;i

Haicaiian Swimmer
Through Hera With'

Olympic Aspirants

Duke Kahanamoku. Hawaiian
swimmer who has won many offi-
cial titles and world-wid- e acclaim
for his prowess ln the water, headsa party of swimmers from Los An- -
geiea making an aerial dash to the

Mrs.
- 'wugu ucic oaiuraay on

the eastbound American Airways
plane. There are eight swimmers
ln the party and three these ac-
companied Kahanamoku, on the
day plane through here, the re-
maining four following Saturday
nigh, on the overnight pjane oper-
ated from tho west coast to Ft
Worth.

The party ln the lead will wait
overnight In Fort Worth for the
arrival of the second group and to-- 1

getner tney will board the east-bou-

American Airways plane
there for Cleveland where they will
rest overnight and hold swimming1
practice before completing their
trip to New York City Monday.

The Olympics are to begin Los
Ange(es on July SO and the try-ou- ts

arc scheduled to be held ln the
cast within a day or two after the
arrival the swimmers. The group
of masculine swimmers follows
closely a group of five women who
antlclpato being selected to repre-
sent the United Statesm acquatlcs
at the Olympic gamea who passed
through here a few days ago. The
party on the planes Saturdaywill
be made up ot Buster Crabbe,
Frank Booth, John Paulson, Tom
Blankenburg, Frank Walton, Cur-
tis Cummings and Arthur JJnde--
gren,
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urougnc, in aaaiuon to uioso
from the hostesses'garden.

A summer color ensemble pre-
vailed In the table covers. These
were of orchid, green, maize and
pink.

The tallies, In the pastel shades,
contained bridge symbols. On SaU

moraine; a unique "alrplano"
delivery service was a featur. ot
the party.

Mrs. Barcua was the Flrday's
high scorer and Mrs. Hathcoclt's
Saturday morning's high scorer.
Both received lovely gifts.

Mrs. J. Q. Ktrliy, of Bowling
Green, Ky., was named as honor
guest of the party Friday morning,
Mrs. J. D. Miles assisted the hos-
tesses.

The guestsattending the parties
were-- Mmes. Emll E. Fahrekamp,
Fred Keating, Wllburn Barcus, J.
L. Rush, O. T. Halt. O. R. Porter,
Harvy Williamson. Robt, Parks, J,
II. Klrkpatrlck, Fred Prlmm, Ebb
Hatch, H. W Leepcr, a A. Hath-coc- k.

John Clarke, B. F. Wills. U
S. McDowell, Ray Wilcox, W. H.
Homna ,E. H. Happell, T. C, Tho-
mas, W O. Orenbaum, Frank Pool,
H. G. Whitney: Misses Andrea
Walker, Agnes Currle, Portia Da-

vis and Ethel Evans.
Mrs. W. H. MarthvandMrs. John

Notestlne were tea guests Satur-
day morning

Bykotii S. S. Class ITns
Enjoyable Picnic-Soci-al

The Bykota Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Church held a
social nnd business meeting In tho
form of a picnic at the City Park
Friday evening.

r a delicious plcnlo supper
the members held a business meet-
ing and elected officers to fill two
vacancies. These were Maude
Prather for first vice presidentand
Ethe) Evans for second vice presi
dent.

Those present were Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, teacher,Mrs. Q. C Van--
dagrlff, Mrs. Gilbert; Misses Lillian
and Winnie Dell Rhotaa, Clara
Pool, Mabel Robinson; Juanlta
Dowsett. Ethel Vandagriff, Fran
ces Douglass, Margaretand Glalys
Smith, Maude Prather, EthelEv-
an., Hester, ot Dallas, and
J. C. Douglass,Jr

Miss Virginia McEntire
Honorec At Nice-Pa- rt

Miss Virginia McEntlro, th
week-en- d guestot Miss Mary Allca
Wilke, was the honoree for a
charmingly informal bridge party
given at the home of Mrs. Albert'
M Fisher Saturday evening.

In addition to Miss McEntlre
and Mis Wilke, the guests were:
Misses Alma Callaway, of Ponca
City, Okla, Dorothy Driver, Vera
and Rita Debenport, JaniceMeUln-
ger, Mary Vance Kencaste nnd
Ruth Melllnger.

I
TRAFFIC VIOLATION CHARGED

G J. Dennis nnd Harold Monroe
were to be hailed before Justiceof
the PeaceCecil Colllngs' court Mon-
day to answer chargesof driving
over length commercial vehicles.
They were taken by Motorcycle Pa-
trolman W W. Lec-ge- .

Scurry Drilling resumed on
Mack Pannlll test well near here.

Harllngen C. N. Howard and J.H. Wahler purchased F. M. Hardin
property, 01i East Tyler and will
erect mortuary on site shortly.

Mrs. J. B. Williamson and ton
Charles, of Dallas Is visiting with
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"A HeruM In Every Hotard

JOHN GARNERWILL DO NOTHING

EXCEPT FISH UPON RETURN TO

UVALDE AFTER ADJOURNMENT

SpeakerThen Will Go To
Albany To Confer With

- Running Mate

5i - , WASHINGTON UP) Spcakf
JohnGarner is going to substitute
fishing for public affairs when hi
returns to Texas after congress ad-
journs.

He said "I am going to get somo
rest and rest I am going to get"

The speakerIs very tired and
wantsto recuperate threeweeks be-

fore he consideredtaking up cam-
paign activities as
nominee bf the democratic party.

Ha Intends to forget visitors, tel-
egrams and lettersupon returning
to his honio at Uvsldo. He said "I
don'twant to bo bothered with any-

thing except fishing" and added
that he would have nothing to say
tibout public affairs for threeweeks
After returning homo. He then
will go to Albany to confer with
Governor Roosevelt on campaign
Matters.

CandidateFor
A

". Congress,No. H

( r 'Visits In City
J, E. Boog-Sco-tt of Coleman

County, candidatefor Congressman
at' Large, Place 3, a visitor hern
today, ha" a problem he claims
none of the economists who wern
so active up to October 1929 can
answer.

"Perhapswhen good times come
., back some of the bright boys will

-- ?' have It all figured out, but I don't
think they've tackled It yet," he
explained.

There' is something wrong," he
declared, "when wheat Is selling at
the present price and there are
millions of bushels In excessof our
needs and still people are starving
for want of bread. Cattle are
down in price and there are plenty
of steers, b t some of our citizens
Mr In need of meat. The same is
true of milk prices and milk sup--
piles, but babies are starving for
want of milk. Cotton is cheap,and
ao Is wool and leather,but millions
of our pcoplo need clothes."

"It Is not right that people
should be starving In a land of
plenty and going ragged when
there is on overproduction of ma-

terials th go Into clothes

--

,
26-Sto- ry Fall
Kills Houston

-

$

'
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tyM JEdQlballStar
Body Crashes Through

Concrete Roof, Demol-
ished Top Of Auto

HOUSIOK MP) John R. Padgett,
student in JohnItrnpau ccnlor high
school nn end en th' football team
tl'Cro. fell to instantdeathWednes-
day from the 26th floor of the
Nells-Espcrso-'i t.uiM-r.,- ;

HU body" crashed through the
concn.to tonf of in adjoining gar-
age, demolishing the tor of un au-
tomobile in that building.

RecoveryOf

Chester,Jr.,
Is Doubtful

Youth Fires Into Chest
While Driving In
Downtown District

DENVER, Colo. (AP) A.
J. Chester, Jr., Fort Worth,
son of the superintendent of
tho Fort Worth division of
tho Texas & Pacific Railway
company, shot himself In the
chest while rhlinc in the
downtown business district
here Tuesday.

Chester, a studentIn Texas
Christian university, had been
making an automobile tour
with Davo Peed,whnss father
Is; scrvlco superintendent of

' tho Texas & Pacific here.
Chester wassaid to havebeen
suffering from bralu fever.

Reed said Chesterpulled a
revolver without warning and
fired In tho region of "the
heart. Physicians said It was
not likely Cheater would re-
cover.

i

Adminislrallor Of
Estate Given Right

To Dispose Of Land
County Judge H. n. Debenport

Monday grantednn order to II. F.
Taylor, administrator of the J. S
McCilght estate, to sell "certain
lands," proceeds of which will be
applied to payment of claims
against tho estate.

Tho sale, scheduled for Monday,
inciuues tne Norm neif of Section
No, 1, Block No. 32, township No. 1

South, Texas" and Puclflo Hallway
survey, and East one-four- of
Southv.1st h of Section 14,
Block Na. 0, Reeves county, II. and

'G.N. Railway survey,
i

Mrs. Chas. W. Deats and sons
have returnee) from an extended
visit with her mother and sister
in San Antonio.

County Homo'

DeclareOil
And WaterIn
RecentGauge

101.000 Barrels Per Day
Too High; Ask Gnugc
Pipe Line Oil Only

Representativesof producers In
tho Howard-Glasscoc- k county pro-
rated oil field, In a lengthy session
here Monday nt the Settles hotel
voiea if 10 z to reject tne new
gauge of the field's production tak
en by representativesof tho rail
road commission upon recom
mendation of the producersthem'
selves.

The vote came after considerable
argumentand discussion of rcsulto
of the new guage of the field,
which showed total potential pro-
duction of 104,000 barrels per day

Representativesof at least two
companies declared the potential,
which had been approximately 75,-00-0

barrels, was hiked more than
23 per cent because much of the
water production of wells of prac-
tically all producers had been
gauged as oil.

Ratification of the new gauge
potential figure in a formal order
of the railroad commission would
work an Injustice upon producers
whose wells make no water, It was
declared.

Emulsion
Manner in which water was In-

cluded with oil In measuring the
potential was by emulsion of oil
and water In storage tanks after
the six-ho- tests and after free
water had beendrained off, It was
declar- -

The operators further voted to
ask a new guage and to recom-
mend that only pipe lino oil be
measured In -- eachlng a new po-

tential V

Another unfavorbale effect of the
higher notentlnt figure would be
further to reduce dally allowable
productldn of pipe line oil from
the fleM. The allowable at this
time. Is 15.000 barrels per day, or
one-fift- h of the old potential.

Kxper! d superintendentsde-
clared that 40 to 50 per cent of the
101.000 barrel potential Just arriv-
ed at representedwnter and that
actually the field would not pro-
duce more than 40,000 to 50 000 bar-
rels dally If all wells were opened
without nny proration rostructlons

Representativesof the railroad
commission, hr ded In the meeting
by W R. Bowden, Midland, dls
trlct oil and gas supervisor, and
Sim O'Neal, Big Spring, assistant
supervisor, declare the result of
the r was caused by wording
of the recommendation of the op-
erators themselves. Their recom-
mendation was Incorporated in the
rail- - sad commission order author
izing the gauge.

Independents'IMea
Independent operatorsin the lo-

cal field for months hrve declared
that this field, along with others in
West Texas, Is being made the vic-
tim of discrimination In market
price and In fixing of allowable
c lpi by the pipe line companies

They declare the margin 5
cents and 8 cents between West
Texas and East Texas crude is too
great, and that major companies
owning pi; e lines which purchase
Howard and Glasscock county pro-
duction, ' reduced their nomi-
nations too radically and without
Just cause since price of crude oil
advanced --i 55 to 50 and later
to 65 cents per barrel.

Major companies In the field
obviously are seeking to prevent
new drilling, the Independents de
clars, and add that reduction of
F'e line nominations by Humble
Shell and p slbly others has been
to prevent new drilling as much if
not more than because they actual-
ly annot - - the crude .

Monday's action of the produc-
ers' representativeswill likely call
for r new hearing by the railroad
commission, which Is expected to
order taking f a new gauge of
pipe line oil only.

t

CommissionersTo
Hear Report Friday

Of County Treasurer
A scheduled meeting of the

county commissioners court for
Monday was postponed until Fildnj
at which time the county treasur-
er's report will be heard. Routine
business will also be attended to
County JudgeH R. Debenport said
Tuesday.

July 25 the court will ngaip
to hear complaints of oil

property owners on recent tax
After fixing oil proper-

ly and public utility, railroads ex-
cepted, valuations, the commission-
ers will hear rrlvate owners on
July 2Sth.

BankRobbery
Nets$60,000

FAUNSDALE. Alabama UP)
Robbers early Wednesday gained
entranceto the vault of the Bank
of Faunsdaleby chiselling out a
section of a thirty-Inc-h brick wall.
They took cash estimatedby bank
officials at between $60,000and $75,.
000.

NKW UIUtAUV BOOKS
Mrs. B. T.Cardwell, librarian of

tho Publla Llt-rarv-. nnnmino.. Mmi
the has ordered many new books
oy prominent authors for July

Amonir these nr th UU.f off,..
Ings of Wllla Cather, Elinor Qlyn
ieinpio uaucy, vicki ilaum an
the July I'.erary aulld selection.
"The Store."

LateTreaty
NotA Threat

He Declares
Premier Tells Parliament

EuropeMust Put Own
uoiisc in uruer

LONDON (T) Trmfir Tinmuiv
MncDonald told parliamentTuesday
mat noDouy enn blame tho United
Statesfor the attitude she haj tak
en toward war debts.

Tho Lausanne treaty is In no way
intended hB nn ultlmntiim tn Amrr.
lea, he declared. MncDonald raid
no uciievcu no nation or tho world
was more ready to lend a hand at
straightening out troubles "with
which we aro surrounded."

The p'rernler Bald ho knew Amer
Ira livl ntver givn n t'nUt or in
dlcated In nny way 'how she is
proparcu to meet n.'

II" raid that b.'IjM onv co-.it- n

culd go to America for help Eur.
pean nanonn nail to rxnT.lne their
v.n hoi fr holds w cr- i.evor huv.

tern examined before.

WASHINGTON, (UP) Admlnls-trntio- n

officials reiteratedthe .Uni-
ted States would decline to consid-
er reducing Europe's war debt,
even though the new Lausanne
compact drastically slashing Ger-
man reparations Is contingent on
such reductions.

They professed surprise at a
"gentleman's agreement"among al-

lied powers making the reparations
cut dependent on similar debt re-
duction by this country, but said
it made no difference.

This government's official posi-
tion Is the only relief It Is willing
even to discuss Is temporary ad-
justment of current debt payments
to "capacity to pay." And It tdoes
not want such adjustments,nt least
publicly, until after the November
elections.

The coming election appearsto
be a controlling factor In the ad-
ministration's present attitude on
the debt question. Congress is de-
finitely opposed to any reduction
or cancellation nnd it must approve
any such agreements. The admin-
istration believes American public
opinion also Is opposed to reduc
tion.

Some observers believe the Am'
erlcan attitude might later be
come moi-- e lenient, especially if the
former allies should follow up helr
surrender to reparationswith sub-
stantial arms reduction.

A number of officials held It un-
likely German reparationswould he
resumed at present rates even
though the United States refused
to make any debt concessions.

Personally
S p e ak i n

Mrs W. B. Humphries nnd son,
Sam, of Marfa, have been recent
visitors In tho home of Mrs. J. A
Boykln, her sister.

Mrs. D. M. Lfgan, of Colorado
and daughter, Mar' Lou, visited
Mrs. J. A. Boykln Saturday.

W. D. Wllbanks spent Monday
and Tuesday in Odessa and neigh-
boring towns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Oliver of
Toushctta.La., ar visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. W. R. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Perry, of Lit
tle Rock, are visiting their son and
da"ghter, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Baker of
Abilene and Mrs. J. B. Fagan of
Mryan was guests here Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Denson.

John Allen, who has been away
from Big Spring for more than a
year, returned Saturday.He visit-
ed Chicago and St. Louis nnd oth
er points in the middle west, he
said.

Mrs. M. O Hamby. of 1100 Aus-
tin street, who has been111 Is now
slowly Improving.

Miss Louise Hawk, of Dallas, la
visiting her cousin. Miss Arthur
Hawk. '

Legion To Conduct
llurial Service For

Samuel V. Reynolds

Funeral sen lees for Samuel V
Reynolds., 40, who died near here
pally Sun-- y morning, were to be
held hc--o Tucsdny afternoon at 3
o'clock from tho Charles Ebcrly
Funeralhomo with tho local Ameri-
can Legion post In charge Mr
Reynold's wife and son, 13, and two
friends, Mrs. Clark of Cotulla nnd
Mrs. Edwnrdu from were
coming hero from Cotulln by auto-mobl- lo

to attend the seivices

NEW YORK-Curr- ent bank
statements revealed a strong li-

quid position and Increased depos
its of New York financial tnst,itu
tlons.

WASHINGTON p "Texas
Jack" Gamer lias decided on the
most economical methodpossible to
tccclve tho formal notification of
his nomination for tho

ot tho United States.
Tho cntlro procedure will take

but threo centsand will take place
within a few days. SenatorBark-le- y.

Kentucky, temporarychairman
of Democrutlo national convention,
will noUfy the Texan by letter and
GarnerwJH reply In kind.

The contentsof the letterWill be

THE BIG SPUING HERALD,

FeeSystem

History Topic
Of Professor

Legislature Laid Founda-
tion In 1876, Says S. B.

McAllister
AUSTIN In view of the fact

that tho fee system as applied to
county nnd district officers in Tex-
as is the subject of mLch discus-
sion on the part of taxpayers, an
article on this topic by Prof. S. B.
McAllstcr of North Texas Stnte
TeachersCollege, published In the
currcntjssueof tho Southwestern
Social Science Quarterly, edUcd by
the University of Texas, as arous-
ing unusual interest.

"The leglslaturo laid the struc-
tural foundation for our present
fee system in 1876," Mr. McAllstcr
wrote. "Since then It has added
to or taken from this structure no
less than two dozen times. But
despite these numerous changes,
the system has grown more and
more out of date. The tremendous
Increase In tho wealth of the state,
the great expansion of government-
al activities and functions, and the
new inventions especially tho au-
tomobile have brought about
great discrepancies in tho applica
tion and the structure of our fee
system. The legislature has work-
ed on the theory that there is no-
thing wrong Inherently in the foe
system itself; consequently, few of
Its changes have been of a vital na-
ture. For example, little thought
has been given to extending the
system to new offices, or to elimin-
ating from the system offices that
have once been placed within It.
No doubt this lack of thought has
been due to our Ignorance of and
great lack of Interestin county gov-
ernment Si a whole. Not until re-
cently were there any noticeable
efforts made to throw a little light
on this phase of the "Dark Con-
tinent" of American government.

In 19X9
"In 1929, the second called ses-

sion of the Fourtleth Legislature
appointed a committee of two sena-
tors and three representatives,
headed by Pink L. Parrlsh of Lub-
bock, to investigate the workings
of the fee system. This committee
held hearingsin something over a
dozen counties in Texas, whereevi-
dence was taken underoath. The
report of the committee as sub-
mitted to the legislature showed
that under the laws as then exist-
ed, many county officers were not
loquticd tr make derailed report' of
the fees received, and in counties
of less than 25,000 Inhabitants no
account of fees collected was re
quired. In some counties the pay
of many fee officers reachedstag-
gering sums. Some officers admit-
ted under oath that they drew
more than $22,000.

"AcMm on the r"mmendatlons
.f the governor and the legislative
'omnilttee, the legislature passed
the Maximum Fee BUI
which became effective wlth the
beginning of the year 1031. This
hill provided for a general over-
hauling of the entire fee syttem,
anJ attemptedto rru'Ice effective, the
recommendations of tne investigat-
ing committee. Among other
things the new law named the fol-

lowing county enn district officers
who were to bj soverncd by its
provisions: county Judge, sheriff,
county clerk, county attorney, dis-til-

attorney, Justice of the peace,
ard editable. I' counties of less
than 37,500 inl abltnnts, the maxi
mum which any ol these officers Is
to rociMvr. is $1600 per acre; in
counties having a population of
more thnp 37,500 out lew than

the maximum is $5,500; where
tho papulation is between 7:Wi
and 150.(00, tho nuximutn Is $3 000,
nnd in countlej of mori than 150,-00-

the maxlmi.tn is $12 500 per
year, except In counties having u
population between 325,000 and 345.- -

000, where tho maximum allowed is
$10,000 per year.

Maximum
"In addition to determining the

maximum compensation for the of-

ficeholder, the law also determine
the maximum for the deputies and
assistants. In counties with les,
than 37,500 population, the max
i.ium for chief deputies Is $1800.
other assistants,$1 500 In coun
ties having a population from 37,

500 to 100,000 the maximum foV

chiefs Is $2,100: heads of depart-
ments, $t,N)0; others, $1,500. Where
the population is between 100 000

nnd 125,000, the fees are $2,700, 0,

and $1800 for Chiefs, heads,nnd
others From 125,000 to 275,000, thij
compensation allowed Is $3300 $2- -
700. and $2100. Above 275000 popu-lutio-

the maximum :uo $1210,
t&0Q and $2100. Tho number ui
deputies and assistantsto ho used,
and their ranking as chiefs, luiid-o- f

departments,etc , are to bo deter-
mined, in most instances, by the
commissioner' court. Hut, ntiei
betting these maximums, the law
enigmatically provides tint 50 per
cent of nny further numbe.-- tho
couit authorizes imy iceclvo $2500
nnd tho other 50 per cent may rcr
ceivo $2110 per year.

"A smaller nmount of fees is re--

turned to tho county under the pew
law than there was under the old

I This is true even In tlioso counties
whero the total fees collected In
11)31 were greater than thoso col,
lerted In 1930. Thus In Dallas
county, In ll30, rlx of the major

made public and thero will bo no
actualce oniony.

WASHINGTON UPI Representa-
tive Sncll, New York, permanent
chairman ofthe Republican Nation-
al convention, expects to formally
notify PresidentHerbert Hoover of
renomlnatlon for president on the
Republican ticket between August 8
andAugust 10.

Snell said .that tt was planned to
hold the ceremonies on the White
House groundsIf In the daytime
and Inside at night

GarnerChoosesCheapestMethod

For Notification Of Nomination

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1032--1

JuarezityThatThrist Built, .

HopesProhibition In U'S.Stands

Big SpringNet
MenJnAngelo

Dtinnpnn Lost For Season;
W. Manual May

Substitute
The Big Spring four-ma-n tennis

team, crowned champions of West
Texas during tho Carnival of Val-
ues tournamenthere June 30, July
i and July 2 will Invade the
courts of San Angelo Sunday aft-
ernoon for a dual meet with tho
netters of that city.

Weakened by the loss of H. B
Dunagan Jr., who Is out for tho
seasonafter a major operation, the
local rarqueteerswill bo hard-pu- t
to turn back tho Angelo players,
who have compiled nn enviable
record in dual meets this year.

Winston Manuel will probably re
place Dunagan and with Kent
Ilishop, Joe Davis, and George Dab-ne-y

will mako up the four man
squad Davis, one of the crack
netters of this portion of the sta-
tion In spite of his sixteen years.
will play No 1 singles while Bishop
anu uaoney, Knights of Zocnli,
"and Belt, and West Texas doubles
champion, will compose the rank
ing doubles pairing.

uuuney, anorner player wno has
displayed much Improvement this
year, will play No. 2 singles nnd
iilehop No. 3.

San Angelo will offer D. W. Clin
ton, Southwest Conference singles
champion In 1928, Tom Williams,
former Baylor University star, and
J. J. I'ettus. San Angelo veteran.

Miss Lillic Mac Hill
Antl Lucicn Sines Wed

The marriage of Miss Llllie Mae
Hill and Luclan B Sipes in Stan
ton on June4 has been announced
by friends here. Mrs. Sipes former
ly resided at 210 North Nolan.

It is understood that Mr. and
.Mrs. Sipes will be at home here.

fee officers collected $538,06967 In
fees; $52,!i76.05 was returnedto the
county. In 1931 these same offices
collected $556,247.76,but returnedto
the county only $35,213 42.

"The per capita collection of fees
by our fee officers varies some-
what in proportion to the size of
the county In the larger countlec
the per capita collection Is about
two dollars. Between 90 and 95 per
cent of the fees collectedare ordl
narily used for the expensesof the
county fee offices. In tho Iirger
counties thedistrict atttorncy's of
fice Is likely to take more out of
the county treasury than all tho
fee offices put Into It.
counties the district attrney'soffice
Is likely to take more out of the
county treasurythan nil the fee of-

fices put into If "

v ".Nw

JudgeJamesT. Hrooks

KL. PASO (UP) Somo of tho
saloon keepers, bar tenders nnd dis-
tillers of Juarez, Mexican city
aoross tho Rio Orando here, are
democrats but all hope that the
project of the party to end prohibi-
tion in tho United States meets
with failure.

An c prohibition .In the
United tes will mean nn end to
tho $16,000,000 annual Income of
Juarez from El Pasoansand tour-
ists who take a short street car or
auto rldo across tho Rio Grnndo to
nllay their thirsts. A few might
still go across to visit the ancient
Guadalupo Mission or to see the
vi'i woman of Calle Diablo but tho
revenue would -i far shortof what
now goes over the bar.

Juarez is literally a city that
thirst built. It grew moro 'luring
tho ('ccado of prohibition in thp
United Statesthan In tho previous
threo centuries of Its existence
Sinco 1020 tho population has In-

creased from leso than 10,000 to
moro than 45 000, a gain of more
than 00 rer cent.

Juarezhas two breweries, three
dlstillerlr 55 bars catering espe
dally to Americans and many ad-
ditional drinking places not consid-
ered of the first class. A high per-
cent of the citizenry Is engaged di-

rectly or Indirectly In selling liquor
to thirsty Americans.

Sixteenth of September street,
named for the Mexican national
holiday, boasts more saloons than
any other street of similar length
In the world. Practically all of the
city's revenue and a large part of
the Chihuahua state taxes come
from levies, legitimate and Illegiti-
mate, on these establishments.

The thrc Juarezdistilleries, rep-
resentingan Investment of $1,500,-00-

would probably move to the
United States If the dry laws are
repealed. Mexicans drink little
whisky and there is no word for
th drink In the Spanish language
One rt the distilleries, the D. & M.
largest ' orth America, was lo-

cated In entucky before the pass
age or the Volstead law.

Repeal wiuld cost the El Paso
Electric com. ny, a Stone & Web
ster subsidiary, heavily In "toll
bridge receipts. Visitors to Juarez
would drop in number from 4.000.--
000 to 1,400,000 a year, it is esti
mated. A 25 cent toll Is collected
from automobiles and pedestrians
pay two cents.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. D. Wallace, 1013 Syca--
more street,underwenta major op
eration Friday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Toms ol
Stanton are tho parentsof a baby
girl born Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Moran. of Midland
underwent a minor operation Sat-
urday.

Mrs. O. t Morris of Stanton U
undergoing treatment

I Zelma Faya Couch of Abilene, is
viaiuu jrnijua 111 me cjiy,

""A Herald' In Every Howard Comy How

Oil Company
FormedHere

Owners Of Nov Well On
M. M. EdwardsLand

Stockholders
Organization of tho Trlbnl Oil

company was effected hera Filday
nnd application for a charter for
warded to tho seentary of stato at
Austin.

The company conrlsts of a izroup
of Big Spring men who nro Inter-
ested In tno well being completed
on tho Marlon Edwards land In the
western extension of the Howard-uiasscoc- lt

county Held, wnich ex
tended tho Phllllps-Coffc- o pool a
half mile.

Dr. G. T. Hall Is president. Otl
I'hnlk secretary, Noel Lawson noc
retary-treaur- nnd tho thrae Willi
Dr. 12 o. Ellington and A. E. S-- ,.

tco compose board of W
B. Currie, who was out of town
when the company was formed, also
is a member of It.

Tho company will bo capitalized
or 3u,uw.

The company will begin n second
veil on the .dwarcis section

It wis declared. It will bo l

cated west of No; 1 Edwards, 150 ft
Horn tho routb. and 1C7 feet uu.a
tno east lines of tho 40 acres ad
joining tho forty on which the Nj
I well is located. This is in section
11, bh'clt 33, T. & P. survey, town--

thlp 2 south.
Two offset tests arc expectej tc

bo made necessary by splendid pio--

duct.on which appearsto be forth
coming from tho No. 1 well of tlie
Tribal company. Successof lt No
2 Edward would cause two or
three more. It is reported.

iriDais No. 1 Edwards, whlcl.
topped pay at 2,112 feet and drill
ed to 2,115 feet, drilled Dlue Frldav
afternoon. Oil roaj about 1.500
In the hole during four hours ot
drilling and balling. The rig wiis
shut down to await erection cf
storage. .

laurornla Conmanv's No. l
O Brlen. a half mile east of the Trl
Lai company's well. wa3 drilling ..t
exi reel Friday evening.

OpponentProtests
Neio Will RogersAs

Bonafide Democrat

OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP) Will
Rogers Not the famous cowboy
humorist today was accusedof be-

ing the No. 1 Chameleon of Okla
homa politics for all time.

Rogers, christened Willie Cor-
nelius, shor:ened his name to Will
Rogers to obtain the largest num-
ber of votes of 25 candidates for
the democratic nomination as

This afternoon, E. B Howard,
former congressman, In a com-
plaint to Secretary J. William fu- -

dell of the state election board,
charged Rogers had been register
ed as aRepublican for eight years

He wanted something uone nbout
It.

MerchantsOf

City Approve
CarnivalHere

Thirty Of ThirtyThrco
Answering Question-

naire Well Pleased

Thirty of thirty-thre- e merchants
icplylng to a questionnaire mailed
by the Chamber of Commerce re-
garding the recent "Carnival of
Values" declare they are In favor
of making It an annual affair.
Scarcely half of the merchantscon-
tributing to the affair have replied,
C. T. Watton, rrianager. said Satur
day.

A decided majority of those an
swering by Saturdaydeclared that
their bustnesresregisteredsharpIn-

creases during the carnival,
All but p few said their Increase.

in bualncsa hadwarranted the
they made to the carnival,

directly or Indirectly. Others said
the donation was well spentregard-
less of tnercared returns. Only
threo had absolutely negative an--
ewers.

Only a few said they did not have
nut of town customers not normal-
ly trading lit Big Spring. Watson
cold he expected a number more
answers during the fore part of
next week

l

California Still
ExpectingHoover
To Open Olympics

LOS ANGELES, Cat. (UP) A
case of typical SouthernCalifornia
optimism Is the apparent belief
President Herbert Hoover will
open tho 1932 Olympic games hera
July 30.

This belief still held out today In
the face of the president'sstate-
ment last month heprobably would
not be able to makethe trip to Los
Angeles.

To an Inquiry at Olympic head-
quarters It was said no substitute
speakerhad beenarranged.

"Last October," one Olympic of-
ficial remarked,"PresidentHoover
accepted an Invitation to open the
games. Since that time we have
had no official word to the con-
trary. Accordingly, we have 'made
no plans for nnother speaker."

Former Barber Held
. For Carrying Dope

Charlie Foster, former barbor
here, was arrested hereMonday by
city officers and held for carrying
a quantity of narcotics.

Officials said twenty-on- e tablets
of "dope" were discovered on his
person He Is being held pending
.nvestlgatlon.

To The Voters Of

HOWARD COUNTY

The friendsof JudgeJamesT. Brooks of Big Spring solicit
your vote and influence for him in his racefor Judgeof the
32nd Judicial District of Texas.,We solicit your supportfor
him for the following reasons:

1. Howard Countyhasnever electeda Judge everyother
CountyexceptBordenhas furnished a judge for the
District.

2. We have knownhim for many years and haveseenhim
tried on many occasions. He has alwayshad thecour-

ageto do his duty ashe saw it.

3. He is a lawyer of ability and hasparticipatedin the most importantcasestried
in Howard County in the pasttwenty-fiv- e years.

4. Those who know him bestarehis supporters.

5. He servedusasMayor, CountyJudge,District Attorney andasJudgeof theSpe-

cial Court. His record in eachposition is first-clas- s.

6. He is a homeman and hasgiven his time and moneyfor the upbuilding of our
town andcounty.

Let's Vote For Him
(This SpacePaidFor By Tho FriendsOf JamesT. Brooks)

O
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rally and fairly to all. unbiased by
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Ita own adltorlal opinion.
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12 Candidates
In Glasscock1

Four Of Six County Of-

fices, One Commissioner
Opposctl

GARDEN CTTT Four of six
county officers but only one county
commissioner hare opposition for
nomination In the Demeratlc pri-
mary July 23.

For county commissioner, pre-
cinct No. 3, there la no candidate.
J, J, Phillips, who Is serving his
first term, although a commission-
er a number of years ago, did not
file for It la thought
likely that the names of John
Reader, ranchmanof DrumwrlRht,
and Sam Childress at the Three
Way Filling Station between Ster-
ling City and Big Spring, will be
written In.

M A. Wilkinson, commissioner of
precinct No. 2. appointed to till the
unexpired term of E L McMaster
who resigned on account of illness,
Is opposedby L, J Medlln

Steve Calverley, commissioner of
precinct No. 3, who has been a
member ofthe commissioners court!
most of the time for 30 years, and
L. W. Woody of Stanton, commls- -

rloner of precinct No , who has of the court of civil appeals, at
served four terms, are unopposed Eastland, was here Saturdaymeet-Fre-d

S. Ratllf f, ranchman and lng voters In behalf of his cam--a

residentof Glasscock county 32 He was accompanied by
years, seeks as sheriff
and tax collector for a eecondj
term. He Is opposed by J E. Mar--j
tin, who has a ranch five miles
west of town and lives two miles
south of town.

T. J. Parker, manager of the
telephone system here, is serving
his first term as county Judge and
1$ a candidate for O
W Crouch, who operates the City
Cafe and has a ranch 20 miles
south of Garden City also Is a
candidate forcounty Judge.

A. R. Wysong, tax assessor fort
19 or 12 years, is up for

and la nnnntd bv J P Pot--

-- io has a ranch 18 miles south--

are

Calverley,

term,
first la a son of County Com-
missioner Calverley.

Carved from Tom Green count
in 1887 and organized In 1893.
Glasscock county has an of

"f
Moore--

he

government represented

$10,000,000, production having
inrrMul m...n.ii i...

caved San Angelo
u ier way the furnishing

by county of a
highway No.

S through the northwestern
of the consideration

the state pave the
route.

Range conditions this secUon
best several

SenatorSheppard
DeclaresHe Wrote

Amendment

Senator
Sheppard. Texas, lic
rcnate his right be call

of eighteenth amend-
ment.

Ho eald It was "entirely untrue"
that wrote
handsd the amendmentto him

on dotted line.
1 wrote introduced the

olutlon ISth am-
endment," Senator
"In I c oth-
ers in out of congress."

S. Blomsbleld
Blomsbleld and

fax Fort where
ca a trip. She
from to Blanchard,

uuh Mr a brother,

rni Tf711

palgn.

CompletedIn
GlasscockCo.

SchermcrliornNo. Is
Tested;Klrby Ami Lioa

Finish
Three walla In Glasscock county

that had been making oil for
some time were computed laat
week.

The largest, Schermarhorn OH
Co.' No, S Rumsey, Abrama and
r aarr, pumped at tha rat of 1428
barrels on a alx-ho-

tlon teat, tha laat hour'
gauge being; used to compute the
patenUal. Earlier thewell

SO barrels of oil hourly for 13
hours.

The flrat pay waa topped at UN
feet and drilling (topped at 2100.
Location is 660 feet from the
south line and 1,980 feet from

line section 13, block S3.
township 2 south, TAP Ry. survey

In the pool, Klrby
PetroleumCo.'s No, 1 Baker pump

topped the pay at 3,113 In deepen
ing from X2S5. Location 1 2.310
fret from the south line and 1,650

from east of section
23, block 33. township 2 south,
T4P Ry aurvey.

' Ion Oil Refining Co.'s No. 1
Coffee, a west offset Klrby No.

Baker, was completed at 2,337
feet, testing 630 barrels of fluid.
30 per cent water. In 24 hours.
began deepnlng 240 feet. Lo-

cation la 330 feet from the
an deast 11. ea 22, block

township 2 south. TAP Ry.
survey.

e

CampaignsHere
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O C. above,
election to his first full

elective term as associate juattce

Henry T tecost of Eastland,who
r.sldr i in Big Spring many years,

Moody Heard
At Crockett

Sterling's Achievements,
Kerguson's Faults

Reviewed

CROCKET! .Former

"The situation looks bad for Fer
guson," said JudgeLeroy L. Moore,
head of the Houston County Sterl-
ing who Introduced Moody.

Judge Moore raid that compared

Iia,me
Moody began his attack on Fer

$3,000,"
Moody. you people know
that was proposed and secured for
submission a a
amendment by Ross Sterling? Jim
Is claiming the proposal to be vot-
ed on as a constItuUonal amend-
ment providing for consolidation of
county offices of Tax Collector and
Assessor. That Is another propo-
sal of the Sterling
Similarly, Jim would have
you give him the credit, it hasbeen
Sterling's accomplishment, which
accounts for all truck legislation
which Texas so far hasenjoyed."

uanger In Tax Proposal
The former governor explained

what he termed the the
proposal the Fergusons that
one-thir-d of the tax money
now available bulldine be
aivenea io general revenue
fund for relief from ad valorem
taxation.

It means," said Moody, "that Jim
would put that money in the gen-
eral revenue fund the mercy of
the lexas legislature's well-know-n

proclivity for Sterl-
ing would specifically divert that
one-thi- rd of your gasoline money to
me paymentor county highwiy
bonds and not run the dangerous
gauntletof a legislative whim."

Granville Glenn waa 'confined to
ted Saturday. He unde.-we-

a sinus operation and
been at in The Herald shop
several but became ill again
several naysago.

3t of Garden City. .Can Saturdaynigni orougm
County officers who unop--' "Is fight against the Fergusons to

pseed are: Mrs. Jlmmle Crockett, where for the last tw.
trca-ure-r. and J. B elections the antl-itlc- t

Feuaonelement has been able tochrk. Mrs. Cook is serving
her fifth Mr. Calverley his;"0" oui or ". u

He

area
866 square miles but a population with 4WQ P" "ST lwo
of only 1.253 In 1930 Its 19S2 vot-la8- - thl y'" onljr We
lng strength 1. 360.1 e ,hort,e" "W
grw--- r than normal JudS mo,t ot them "'"

Taxable property values i3cnV frme' Fergueon voters."
wJl be flxetf finally and the 19321 Clal AchemenU
tat rate set at a of the Mood5 lo" no ""V 1

into an analysis of what portrajcourt on Monday,
The 1931 tax rate was $2.43. of H "" btA fove,rnment "Present-whic- h

andled b' Ro" stnK "the county levy was 74c
th. - ai .w. .1 proxy bj

...in, ., ... ..Ferguson"running In his wife's
oil ....

few years. guson by accusing him of "putUng
Claascock county has no railroad'8T,ubrW,.dl,lf

the""v?" u' T
but the conty seat Is connected compllshmenU

. . ..." t innrunwaywim Big spring. Md and. """" "
1st Jim wantsto claim the pro-3- 3Sterling aty and Big It v,hy,

miles west of Sterling City, fromX5seU -- "ndment cxe-npu- home-whlc- h

point statehighway No 9 f, lft ,n "S to
sessed vulue declaredto Negotiations

are for
Glasscock 100-fo-

right-of-wa- y on state
corner

county. In of
which will

In
are the In years.

18th
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El PasoGuedh
HonoreeAt Two

NiceSocialAffairs
Ut. and Mrs. Jim Hay ley enter

tain'ed Thursday evening honoring
Ulea Clovis Martin, of El Paso,
with a charming brldga dinner at
their home.

Those presentwere Mr. andMrs.
Wm. U. Hehllnger. Misses Eva
T'JJ, La Feme Dehllnger and BUI
Dehllager. Jr.

After the delicious dinner tha
evening was devoted to an enjoy-
able session of bridge.

On Friday evening Mrs. Wm. D.
Dehlmger entertained for Miss
Martin wltU a jolly Informal
bridge party.

Tha honoree was presentedwith
a stick of chewing gum. William
D. Jr. made high and received a
box of popcorn. Miss Todd re
ceived a piece of red stick candy
for making low.

The guests. In addition to the
member of the Dehllnger family,
were Miss Martin, Miss Eva Todd,
Mrs. Perch Wood, Mr. arid Mrs.
Jim Hayley, Harold Hardy, R. P.
Currle, Fred Close, John Strick-
land.

1

Substitute
PreparedBy

Sen.Wagner
Canicr's Contention

Loans To Individuals
CausesAction

WASHINGTON (AP)
Carryinc oat a threat, Presi
dent Hoover Monday vetoed
the Wagner - Garner relief
measure. A message,running
more than two thousand
words was placed in the
hands of newspaper men at
the White House fifteen min
utesafter the measurereach
ed the president.

WASHINGTON (AP)
The $2,122,000,000' unemploy-
ment relief bill was sent to
the White House Mondnv
with the signaturesof Vice--
president Curtis and Speaker

3m-- .. Cnarnln.. H'nm.Aa a
j- otii.iii truwi.ci tk

New York had a'otl Mitchell
to be last week added fourth

soon as the two
Bias -

was received.
President Hoover's objec--

Hon to the present measure
for loans 2"9 ,hi

of the.funds given
the Finance

TTiis issue is to
fiirare in the

some
takincr the attitude that the

financial
rcuei id iiiuivuiuui
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"BUCK BARRY"

Edited By Jas. K. Barry
(Southwest Press)

This Is another of those books
that the Southwest Press Is Issu-
ing in Its endeavor
to preserve the flavor of early Tex-
as clviltzaUon while there are still
those living who recall or who have
possession ot Important facts re-
garding the state's

Buck Barry, whose full name
was JamesBucknerBarry, came to
Texas In the forties ahortly before
Texaa became a republic.

He was one of the early citizens
who helped to protect the frontier
against the Indians and organize
that group of men who were to go
down In history-a-s the Texas Ran
gers.

The book goes behind the scenes
relates actual facts concerning

Indian warfare, as Buck Barry
had recorded them in his diary.

The young adventureseekersof
today who lament the passingof
the thrilling frontier days will be
surprisedat the monotony of con
sunt Indian fighting. Buck had
hardly time to farm or to raisecat
tie and horses. After a short in
terval at home would be ordered
out to section of that state,some
times many days travel from home
to stay unUI he had cleared up the
trouble.

He might return to find the In
dlans had driven off his besthors
es or that his crops ruined
He might have made a fortune for
his family If he could have staved
at home, and looked after his own
affairs.

The Civil War was responsible
for a good deal of the trouble given
by the Indians. The war withdrew
troops, otherwise engaged In pro
tecting the fronuer, and caused
change of federal attitude toward
the Indiansthat was not conducive
to the protection of the citizens
ixwai men nice air. Barry, were
forced to arm themaelves and
sometimes to take matters In their

hands fortheir preservation.
Tile books deals with such varied

topics as Hay's Texas Rangers;
experiences as sheriff, trailing
horse thieves; scouting with the
Texas Mounted Rifles and many
and various Indian fights,

The July Issue of the
la Off the press and filled

with many Interesting
verse.

We believe Texans will enjoy
most of all Ethel Osborn Hill's

("Yucca Blossoms.' The- - author's

BaseballTournamentPltnnei
August 21-2- 4; CashPrize
To Offered Winning Team

Plant for a West Texas open
baseball tournament,with a cash
prize of IlOO and a loving cap to
the winner, were discussed at a
meeting of local baseball entbus
asts Saturday and tentative dates
were set at Aug. 31, 22, 23, and 2t

Lois Madison, Sammy Bain and
Curtis Bishop were named as tha
committee In charge of the pro-
gram.

Tentative entries from Aekirlr.
Coahoma, Foraan, Lamesa. Color
ado. Falrvlew, Loralne and
Big Spring enabled the local en
thusiasts to plan the tournament
on large scale. Invitations will ba
sent to and entries expected from
Abilene, Sweetwater. San Angelo
and Texon.

The Mexican Tigers might baya
second Big Spring entry.

The four day tournamentwill be
held at the West Third park with
as many as five or six games In
a single day. Other contestsmay
be held on nearby parks.

As there Is no fence thrown ud
around the local diamond specta
tors will be asked tb purchasetick
ets on their own InlUUve, Madi
son announced. The admission
mUst cover cost of the balls
If the tournament Is to be fin
anclal success.

Madison's city s, to
be a championship threat In the
tournament,will meet the Forsan
nine, winners of the Carnival of

ror;Vii'.iu baseball tourney here re

prepared field, near the county
Substitute introduced as line. Its

president'sVctoProd,!cer withln "e ,ast
ClnAlals.Dr.lcl' HT

was he provision to,'""0 'et ""
individuals

Reconstruction
Corporation.

expected
pres.d.ntial

campaign, Democrats

president prevented
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KALEIDOGItAVH
Kaleldo-grap- h

Interpreta-
tions of

For
Be

a

the
a

due

cently, Sunday afternoon on the
local field at 4 o'clock.

Clubs entering the open play will
be required to poet an eligibility
list with officials before the tourna-
ment opens,and no other substitu-
tions can be made without the con
sent of the opposing manager.

t

SinclairNo. 2

DodgeMakes

260 Initially
Pure No. 12 Chalk Pumps

At Rate Of 48 Barrels
Daily

iinrM.j --,... ..- - ......

!nw
it topped the pay at 262 feet.

had an increase at 2,705 feet.

f,et In cieanlnc out u,, ,n
flowed and swabbed 260 barrels of
oil In 21 hours. It U 2J10 feet
from the south line and 30 feet
from the west line of section 11.
block SO, township 1 south, TAP
Ry survey.

lntne I'naiK pool, tMre OH Co.'s
12 ' Ik was completed at

,760 feet for 4S barrels dally on
a proration pumping gauge. It
made an estimated 1 2 bailers of
oil hourly from 1,748-6- 0 feet, drilled
to 1.S50 feet and plugged back to
1.760. Location is 990 feet from
the north and west lines of the
northeast quarter of section 125
Hock 29. WANW Ry. Co. survey.

Merrick Lamb No. 4 Chalk,
1.650 feet frc-- n the north line and
900 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 125, block 29, W&NW Ky. Co.
survey, had drilled to 915 feet in
ren shale.

home ia in Port Arthur.
YUCCA BLOSSOMS

(An Old Trail Driver Muses)
Sometimes I dream I'm on the trail
Tho many a year haa fled
Since I slept on a Texas hillside
With my saddle,under my head.
And my hobbled pony near me.
While down on the grassy plain
The grazingcattle Bounded
Like the steady beat of rain.

would wake In a sea of beauty
Each gully and rocky crest.
And miles of the far-flun-g foothills
In yucca blocsoms dressed:
Tall and stately, nnd shining
with a kind of mystic glow,
Like friendly angels Watching
Lone cowboys here below.

Lanterns of Jesus," they called
tnem.

And the Spanish herdboyssaid
They were meantaa lamps for the

living
And candles for the dead.
God! How old memories gather
Buffaloes, Indians and fights,
And the matchless peace of the

prairies
On client, moon-li- t nights.

And when my spirit rides the trail
Across the Great Divide,
I 'want the Jesus Lanterns
To ligh,t the path I ride.
And when I'm in my final bunk,
God's earth my winding sheet,
I want the yuccas blooming
At my head and at my feet.

Big Spring's postolflce will be
rlozed .Saturday afternoons hence
forth.

PostmasterE. E.
raid Monday afternoon that such
action, which' alreadyhat been tak-
en in most first class offices, was
made necessary by the new econo-
my bill providing a one-mont-h fut- -
lough each year for employes cou
pled with tha Jaw which
became effective last year.

Since the law hasbeen In
effect Mr. ha succeed
ed In keeping the office open all
day Saturdaysand still have om-rloy-

work only H hours perweek.
The law provides that em-
ployes shall be released from work

Invitations
To4HBoys
Beinglssued

Crop ReportsTo BeHeard
At Meeting Hero

Saturday
Fred Keating, head of the U. 8.

Experiment Farm
and chairman of the chamber of
commerce agriculture committee,
Monday mailed noticesto scores of
4H Club boys In Howard county
announcing the rally to be staged
here Saturday.

Starting at 3 p. m. in Room 1 on
the jnlne floor of the Settles
hotel, crop reportsof club members
will be heard. Prizes are being
( f e: ed this year for the greatest
yield of on a given numberof
acres, and the moat economical
yield.

Keatingwill probably addressthe
club on cultural methods. Plana
call for several short talks by
prornlnr--t businessmen and bank
ers.

Following the business session of
U for Howard coun-
ty farm boys, the club will adjourn
to the West Third street baseball
diamond for an afternoonof fun.

Relief Chief
SubjectFor

Law Makers
Use Of Tax For

Retiring County Bond

AUSTIN CT Art extrnorln-nar- y

session ofthe legislature,
probably In September, Waa as-
sured Saturdayafter Governor
Sterling's definite announce-
ment In Sllncral Wells of his
Intention to call the law mak-
ers.

The governor has Intimated
several Umcs recently that he
would convene the legislature
to consider relief nirnsurrs. He
said hewou d submit measures
designed to. reduce the Cost of
state government and relieve
counties of bonded Indebted-
ness Incurred In the construc-
tion of .highways.

It was regarded as certain
that the governor would urge
the legislature to. reduce sal-
aries of state employes.

One of tho major proposals
he aubmltlng la
to give one cent of the four-ce- nt

gasoline tax to counties to
create a fund with which to
pay principal and Interest on
bonded Indebtedness Incurred
In the construction of roads
now a part of the state high-
way system.

CottonAcres

TexasDown

TenPerCent
Estimated Acreage Small-

est Since 1922 Says
Government

Cotton acreageIn Texas hasbctn
reduced tn per cent under last sea-to-n,

according to the July 1 report
of condition of the crop Issued b
the division of agriculture statis
tics of tho departmentof agricul-
ture from Austin Saturday.

Acreage on July 1 Is estimatedat
14,192,000acres, compared with IV
769,000acresa year ago.

The eight-yea-r average, 1922-S-

is 17,743,000 acres. For the United
States the acreage Is estimatedat
",290,000 acres, compared with 41- -
189,000 acresIn 1P31.

This yell's acreage la the smallest
for Texas since 1C22 when 1X562,000
acres were in cullvatlon on July 1

Compared wlh 1931. the estimated
reduction by crop reportingdlstrlcti
tor Texas Is; northwest10 per cent,
norm a per cent, nortnwest 8 pe-ce-

west 10 per cent, wect central
o per cen central 10 per cent, east
12 per cent, south 13percent, south--
esst 10 per cent

i
La Feme Dehllager left Saturday

morning with Miss Couvs Martin
to visit In the Martin homo In 1

Paso.

Saturdayafternoonsor be given the
same time off within five days fol
lowing each Saturday,

Now. the economy bill stipulated
that each employe bo given one
month furlough each year. Ho re
ceived orders Monday morning
from to glvo each
employe five days ot this y

furlough duringthis month.
His only recourtenow, thereforo,

Is to close Saturdayafternoons.
No windows will bq open. No city

delivery will be made. However,
Batunuty afternoon city delivery
was stopped eeyeralmonthsago.In-
coming mall will be put in boxes
and .outgoing,mail workedat usual.

Big SpringPostOffice To Be

ClosedOn SaturdayAfternoons

Fahrenknmp

Fahrenkamp

Governmental

organization

Gasoline

Favored

contemplates

In

Report

Washington

yReicrveSystem .

Claims Pxogress
In Aiding Business
WASHINGTON UP)-Fed- eraJ

Reserve) officials Mid the reserve
system was miking progressIn Its
constant battle to bolster bond
prices, enlargt credit and atlmulato
business through dpen market pur
h ' governmentsecurities.
Since" Feb. 37 and IS reserve

banks have purchased$1,161,000,080
(B wprth of government securi-
ties, bringing their total holdings
to $1,801,000.000-(B- ) the largest
amount ever held In the system's
history.

Weekly purchasesranging from
$14,000,000to $113,000,000,have been
made since Feb. 27. During this
period, prices ot long-ter- govern'
ment bonds have Increased $4 and
other gr -- ment 'securities ap-
proximately $3.80. Both now sell
around $94 instead of about $89 to
$00.

Bank credit has been expanded
by some $118,000,000. Tills lu-
cres hasbeen somewhatnullified
by heavy withdrawals of gold
which took place until three weeks
ago, and by member banks using
balances createdthrough theseop
erations to write off Indebtedness
to federal reservebanks and to
withstand a series of runs.

Last week the Chlcage .Reserve"
bank purchased $78,000,000 of gov
ernment securities from member
banks to provide them with ample
cash funds to withstand heavy
withdrawalsby depositors.

Foreign withdrawals of gold
ceased three weeks ago and since
then the reserve system has added
$12,000,000 to its gold stock. To-
day's statementshows the Federal
Reserve banks holding a total of
$3.992,000.000-(B- ) of gold.

The policy of buying government
securitieswas adopted by the re-
serve banks In February as a
means of helping pull the country
out of Its business slump.

In April the campaign was in-

tensified, with $381,000,000 of gov-
ernmentsecuritiesbeing purchased
In six weeks.

Following these purchases, the
systemdecided to buy In smaller
amounts.

Federal Reserveofficials believe
tha full benefit of open market op
erations will not be apparent for
several tha.

Curtis Given
1 Year,$5,000
FineFor Hoax

Defense Attempt To Pe--
lay Action Fails In
New JerseyCourt

FLEMINGTON, N. J. (AP)
jonn HUfrhcs uurus, con

noted of hindering the cap
ture of kidnapers of the Lind-
bergh baby, Monday was sen-
tencedto on.-- year in jail and
five thous--' dollar fine. The
The maximum possible sen-
tence that could be imposed
under the indictment under
which Curtis was found guil-
ty was three yeare imprison-
ment and a thousand dollar
fine.

The sentence followed an
attempt of defenseattorneys
to halt action against Curtis
before sentencewas imposed.

Resubmission
Ballots Reach
Clerk'sOffice

Text Of Proposition Put
To Voters Clears

Misconceptions

An advance supply of special
prohibition resubmission ballota
were received by County Clerk J. I.
Prlchard to be used In absentee
balloting. He Indicated tho regular
supply would follow.

The resubmission ballots, printed
In small type on a small piece of
paper, are almost unnotlceable be
sides the lengthy democratic pri-
mary ticket Insteadof being a re-

submission ballot, they are com
monly referred to, they merely
test the will of the voters on the
question of resubmission, by con-
gress to the states.

Text of the ballot follows:
"For (or against) Tho submis

sion by the 73rd congress of the
question of retaining or repealing
the ISth amendment to tho Consti-
tution of the United' States to tho
people through conventions espe
cially elected In the separatestates
to consider that Issue by Itself, as
provided In ArUcle 5 of the CoiuU-tutlo- n

of the United Btntes."

R.F.C. Loansd,196
InstitutionsMore
Than One Billion

WASHINGTON UP), The Re
construction Finance Corporation
on June 30' had loaned $1,034,814,
480.S9 In 5084 loans to 6100 InsUtu--
Uons, It was shown tbday In the
second quarterly report to con-
gress.

The report said the loans auth-
orized by the corporation had been
widely distributed throughout the
country.

i
Amy Gray and Claudena Miller

went to Rotan Saturdayfor a few
days vl! with Miss Gray's moth-
er, Theytwlll also visit In Abilene
and astlanJ before returning
home.

ContinentalOil
Officials SpendNight In;

Big OnFieldTour
President D. J. Monro Heads Patty Rcprciietg

Chief ProducingCompany la Howard--
GlaMcock Field : "

ManWithout
Party-Bor-ah

Won't' Vote For Hoover,
Won't Bolt, Third --

PartyIgnored
By THOMAS L. STOKES

United PressStaff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, (UP) Senator

William K. Borah of Idaho is fast
becoming a "man wtthout a par
ty In the presidential campaign.

The Idaho senatorannounced re-
cently to the senate he could not
support PresidentHoover because
of the Republican party's prohibi-
tion plank.

He made it plain he would not,
on the other hand, bolt and support
the democratic ticket headed hy
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt of New
York, the course which has been
taken by one of Borah'sassociates.
SenateGeorge W. Norris of Neb-
raska.

The Idaho senator will make
known In a tew days just what
course he will pursue. He turned
down the prohlblUon party's of-

fer to head Its ticket. There were
reports Borah would take the
stump for dry candidates forcon-
gress In the coming election. But
he said he was more interested In I

economic Issues.
All talk of a thin) party built

around economic 'issues revolves
around the magic name of Borah.
But the Idaho senatorindicated be
was paying little attention to ww..
porty tallt, though he wild "poopl"
are disgusted with the old par-
ties."

"Since my speech In the senate
saying the Republican platform
fell dead at the feet of the Am
erican people." Borah told the Uni-

ted Press,"my secretary tells me
I have received 13.000 letters sug-

gesting action ot some kind.
"Of course I can not read all of

these, but they have been read all
of them relate to economic ques-
tions as will aa to prohibition."

"Would It have been possible for
you to have supported Governor
Roosevelt If the Democratic plat-
form had not been wet?" Borah
was asked.

"No. I don't know anything
about him."

"How about the democratic plat-
form''"

"Ob. there are tilings m that that
don't mean anything either; the
agricultural plank, for Instance,"
Borah replied.

i

New QuarterTo Be
Sent From Mint Soon

WASHINGTON, (UP) George
Washington will make his debut
on the naUon's pocket change late
this month when distribution of
the new silver quarter Is begun by
the United SUtesmint.

Although a veteran of postage
rtamp albuma for many yean
there hasnever been a regularcoin
struck bearlnir the Inun of th
father of his country. Abraham
Lincoln has appearedon the penny
for many years.

The government's three mints at
Philadelphia, San Francisco and
Denver are striking the quarters
from new dies now. Federal re-
serve banks will distribute them to
banks In all parts of tha country
simultaneously.

Daughter-In-La- w Of
Alexin FounderDies

DALLAS (UP) Funeral services
were held here today for Mrs.
Mary D. Mexla, 73. widow of Clar-
ence William Mexla, son of Gener-
al E .A. Mexla for whom the city
or Mexla was named.

one mea yesterday and is sus--
vlved by a son, Clarence W. Mexla,
two daughters Miss Mac Mexla,
and Mrs Henry Eceelhof. and a
sister, Mrs. T. G. Mldgett, all of
Dallas

Mrs Mexla was the daughterof
the lnte Major Albert Denning who
moved from Alabama to Freestone
county with bis slaves before the
Civil war. She and her husband
were married In 1879 at Groesbeck,

Alexia, a Daniter, uiea 33 years
ago in Mexico City. His father had
been a famous army commander
and civil official In Mexico.

Fcto CandidatesFila
SecondReportsOf

Campaign Expenses
Few candidates had filed second

expenseaccounts prior to the dem-
ocratic primary on July 23 Satur-
day afternoon.

State law requires that candl.
dates shall fllo such accounts not
more than fourteen or less than
twelve days before the primary.
First accounts are already In. A
third must be filed not more than
ten days following the primary,

Forsan Hi-Lo- w Clfib
Meets At Mrs, Parker's

The ForsanHi-L- o Club met with
Mrs. C. B, Parker at her home on
me Magnolia lease Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Floyd Burkhart won high
scoro and Mrs. It McCarty won
low.

Mrs. M. C, Hardin of McCamey,
was the only guest .,

Thoso presentwere Mmes, Lloyd
Buricheart, J. E. Sullivan, A. A.
McElrath, H. McCarty, Wayne
Munn, I S. Boytes, M. C. Hard-
ing.

Mrs. K. B. PrescoU wiH be the
next hostess.

Company

Spring

Twenty-on- e officials of the-- Coati-"- "
ncntal Oil Company, largest Pro-

ducer from the Howard-G4as,v.j- ik

county field and second only to the
Texas Jt Pacific Railway coaayaay
as largest taxpayer In the eewaty,
were to arrive at the Settles Heet .
about 11 p. m. Saturdayfrom Aa
rlllo and go today for an la
tour of company propertieshi How-
ard, Glasscock, Winkler, Lea eewiv
ty, New Mexico, and other partsof
ho West Taxas oil country.

PresidentD. J, Moron headed the
party, which began Its tour sevefea
days ago from' the home offices In'
Ponca City, Oklahoma, George e,

of Fort Worth, general
for Texas, waa also In --

the party.
Tho croup was on Its way here

lrom Amirlllo and hadvisited the
East Texas field and other 'Texas
producing areasbefore going to the
Panhandle.

II. B. Hurley, West Texas super-
intendentwith headquarterson the
company's property south of Big
Spring, was to join the delegation
here.

Members of the party were! Pres-
ident Moron. E. J. Nichols. Walker
Miller, R. E. Collon. Q. F. SmllVT.
D. Harris. George Mclntyre, Joa K.
Dawson, E. G. Smith, H. J. Kenne-
dy, P. J. Ryan, T. H. Lawson, Bar
ney Hollon. E. H. Skinner, G. C
Clark. W. H. OConner. K. a Beh--ne-tt.

Roy McVoy, Fred Davltv V
u. Rogers

Carroll Harnett, who has been
visiting his parents.Dr. and Mrs.
W. C. Harnett, is leaving today
for BartlettsvUle. Okla.

71
Political

Annnimnamnnitl AlCf IVUI lUCff CC.U.v

The Big Spring fceraia will
make the following charges
to candidates payable cash In
advance.
District Offices S22J50
County Offices , 12 50
Prccoict Offices 5 00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announce the)
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo--- ir.cratic primary, July 23, 1932:'
For State-- Senator(30th Dfe.

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEG LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
J. H. GOODMAN

For State Represeatttv
91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judco: 32ad

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer!
E. G. TOYVLER Jl
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County rnmmlnnlnnnr
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
PRANK HODNETT

For County CommlwloHW
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

THEO aTHOMAS
For County Comjateetew

(PrecinctNo. 3):
GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County CommtfisteBer
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART.
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Prwteet
vto. i):

J. P. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burloy) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. l:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Preftlaet 1):
WELL CAVNAR
H. P, WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W.V.Cnwlc
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CfcV ObjectionTo liquor Plan
Of CanadaIs Tat GovernmentIs
thrown Into Business,SaysWriter

WASHINGTON. (UP) The chief
Jet4o raised by prohlbltlonleU

atd tyt wore moderate wets to any
cH liquor plan u la enforced In

Canada bi that such system place
the federalor stategovernment In
he liquor business.

Dry consider the Quebec plan
involving sale by the province of

spirit, wine, and beer as a step
backward'toward the open saloon.
Te 14mm such a programrepresents
the hlln' ot Ideal toward which
they worked since Carry Nation
beat her. Kansascrusades.

But they are not alone in point-tn-T

t what theyconsiderthe dis-

advantagesof governmentsale of
Hquer. Kven so confirmed a wet as
Rep. John O. Connor of New York

of one ot the numerous
beer bills submitted to this co-
ngressseesflaws In the Canadian
system.

Opposed
"1 am opposed to putting the

the governmentIn tho liquor
ness," he said, "It has been consid-
ered la some quarters aa not en-lr- lv

above renroach. I have al
ii wava believed the 18th amendment

shoald be repealed and the matter
referred to the states to deal with
as they seafit- -

"On my recent trip to Canada, I
saw two drunkenpeople, both Am-

erican tourists. Speaking after a
.rather superficial study, I should
say the Canadian system Is good.
The government or the states
should handle the liquor prob-
lem."

Indorsed
SenatorBingham, Rep., Conn.,

leader In the sen--

Vy ate. Indorsed the Quebec system.
At ."It has succeeded In promoting
H temperance," he said. "It makes

JS

no attempt to control mild bever-
ages such aa wine and beer. They
dont bother with Uiem because
they know wine and beerare

unless a mat) wants to
make a hog of himself."

He believes, however, In event of
a changeln the prohibition laws
noma consideration should be giv-

en ttr the desires of different states
far different enforcement provi-
sions and does not favor "trying to
saddleon aU the United Statesany
aa plan."

Lo4 Calohan began his career,in
Its saddle with the Schartauerout-
fits in the Midland country, ac-
cording to here,who de
clared he was known by most all
ot the men who were In the cow
business In West Ttxos.

.

Mrs. Pendleton
Gives Charming

PartyTo Club
lira. W. W. Pendletonentertain

ed the meubera of the Cactus
of her

friends with1X charming summer
party' at her home on East Six
teenth streit Tuesday afternoon
Verbenas and xlnnlas in shades ot
pink were the floral decorations.

, Mrs. 'Hithh made club high and
received a set of green Iced tea
glasses. Mrs. Parsons made rlil
tors high and received a lovely
cake box.

A dillclous plate luncheon was
served at the close of tho games.

Those attendingwere Miss Ethel
Evans; Mmes. Claience Hahn, Har-c-d

Parks, Lionel McKee, Homer
Wright, F. C. Ollbert. R. C. Strain,
Beth H. Parsons,W. D. Wllbanka,
O. A. Fox of Canyon, R. E. Lee,
Prank Thomas, J. F. Laney, C. P.
Woody, J. 8. King and Clyde Walts,
Jr.

Hrs. Harry Lees
Gives Nice Party

To.Homemakers
Mrs. Harry Lees gave the mem-

bers of the Homemaker'sClass of
the First Christian Church one of
tbe most attractive parties ot the
year, vhn sho entertainedat her
home Tiiciday afternoon with a
Bvnh!ne f erty.

CoI- e- ef yellow and green pre--
. iel In tbe lovely flowers from
aathehostess'gardensand In the de-

licious refreshmentcourse and the
tupWns and table covers,

- ' Alter the business session therejra staged a ctever contest. In
hlch Mrs. Rockhold was favored

with first prize and Mrs. Hall with
second.

An enjoyable musical program
was renderedby four girls. Mary
Louis Inkman and Marguerite
Tucker each played a piano solo
Eddye Ray Lees did a tap dance
with Margueriteat the piano, Flor
ence Marie Dabney gave a piano
number.

Tbe members present were
Mmes. Steve Baker, R, J. Michael.
Glass Glenn. H. E. Clay. C. A. Mur- -

dock, C. M. Shaw, J. IL Stiff. Earl
, Read,Q. W. Dabney, Ira Rockhold

Shelby Hall, Bud. Brown, L. A. Eu.
bonks, W. W. Inkman; Mary
Louise Inkman, MargueriteTucker
and'FlorenceMarie Dabney,

SterlingClub
"FormedAt Pecos

,P.CpS The Sterllng-for-govcr-n-

movementwest of the Pecos
has been" launched here with the
formation of a Sterling club, head-
ed by Attorney Henry Russell of
Pecos. Mrs, J. F, Ross, widow of
a pioneer jurist ot this section. Is
Heading the Sterling movement
aSno, tk women.

rSH- - counties Crane, Loving,
Ward, Ector, Winkler and Reeves

are Included In the territory, as--

to the Pecos sterling group
OaeTreally hasalreadybeen heldat
Feces"and other counties are being
organjaedfor. Sterling In rapid sue--

'- ' 4

Mleeea Mtry.JBetlll and Ruth
ef HuaUvllle. were re--

eeat vteHera la the city.

4:
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FuneralHeld
ForMissToy

Society Editor Of Star--
TelegramSuccumbs

Monday Night

Funeral services for Mlsa Ber--
nice Foy, society editor of theFort
Worth m and member
of a pioneerCallahancounty fain
lly. were held from the Baptist
church -- t Balrd at 11 o'clock. Wed
nesday morning with Rev. Joe
Mayes officiating.

Miss Foy, who had been society
editor of the Fort Worth paper 11
years, was known by many Bis;
Spring people. Shine Philips was
an honorary pallbearer for the fu
neral but could not attendthe rites.
Mrs. Philips was a life-lon- g friend
of Miss Foy and recently visited
her In Fort Worth.

Miss Foy died at 9 o'clock Mon
day night after an Illness of four
weeks. She had undergone two
operations, the second performed
Monday, requiring two transfu-
sions. James Calvert, assistant
cuy eauor, ana Amos Melton, as
sistant sports editor of the Star--
Telegram, each gave blood In an
effort to rally her.

Surviving are her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. II. F. Foy of Balrd; five
Drawers, v. Hugo Foy of St. Louis;
Dudley Foy, Wichita Falls; Ray-
mond Foy. San Antonio; Harold A
Foy, Dalhart; Sidney W. Foy,
uaira, ana seven sisters. Mrs.
JamesR. Lattimer and Mrs. F. W.
Austin, Fort Worth; Mrs. Carl
Springer, Eastland; Mrs. C. B. Bny
aer, Jr., Mrs. Bessie Short and
Miss Doris Foy, Balrd and Mrs. E.
II. Swltzer, Lubbock.

Mrs. Iiikninn Entertains
Tuesday LuncheonClub

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was host
ess to the members of the Tuesday

uncneon Club for a very enjoy
able party at the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Thomas B. Woods, of No
wata,Okla., was the only guestand
was favored with a double deck ot
cards.

Mrs. Philips made high score for
the members.

The members were Mmes. M. IL
Bennett, Shine Philips, Fred Keat-
Ing, Harry Hurt, R. V. Mlddleton
and M. K. House.

Mrs. Keating 111 be the next
hostess.

lev. CulpepperIs
PartyHonoree

The friends and neighborsof the
JJev James Culpepper, pastor of
the Wesley Methodist Memorial
Church, gave him al
social and sliver tea Tuesday night
In the lovely home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Jack.Nail.

The party was held on the lawn
and a short program opening with
a prayer by the pastor, preceded
the games.

Mrs. T. B. Reeves sang a solo.
Mrs. Vesta Leverettgave a reading,

Vei'jena Barnes composed a
clever original poem that was the
climax of the evening.

During the refreshmenthour old
fashioned pink popcorn balls and
ice creamcones were served. The
Producers Dairy Co. donated the
cream.

More than seventy people at
tended the party to give Mr. Cul
pepper their good wishes.

Mrs. Whitney Wins High
At Social Hour Session

Mrs. Victor Melllnger was hostess
to the members of the Social Hour
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon for
a very pleasantsession ot contract
bridge.

Mrs. "Whitney made high score
for club members snd Miss Mabel
Eddy high for visitors.

The members voted to have a
club vacation until the first of
September.

Those presentwere Mmes. L. S.
McDowell, E. H. Happell, B. F.
Wills, H. O. Whitney, W. R. Ivey;
Misses Mabel Eddy and Mary Hap
pen.

Lod Calohan
DeadAt 60

Man Who Knew Many Cat
tie Brands StartedIn

West TexaB

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Wil
liam (Lod) Calohan, 65, one of the
most famous cattlemen of the
southwest, died here lateyesterday
after being overcome by the heat

Calohan became a cowboy at the
age ot 10 and hadbeen In the cat-
tle businessever since. His work
later was detection of stolen cat
tie. He know more than 15,000 cat
tle brands.
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Purl Dallas Mauaucr
Of Calhoun Campaign

DALLAS (UP) Appointment of
State Senator Gecrge C. Purl as
DMIas county campaign mnrutger
for Clem Calhoun, candidatefor at-
torney - general, was announced
here today by Col. J. Lewis Thomp-
son, state managerot the Calhoun
force.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Marterer of
Buffalo Gap, N. Y who havebeen
the house guestsof Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. GUmour and family for the
past three weeks left Tuesday
mornlog for Pasadena,Calif., and
Seattle, Wash,

.an- ,

CrudeOutput
RisesSharply

Daily Average Flow Jumps
51,685 Barrels; Tex

as Makes 869,610
TULSA, Okla. (UP) Crude p

troleum productionmountedsharp
ly In th United States last week
the Oil & QasJournal reported to-

day.
The dally averageflow Increased

B1.6S9 barrels to 2,150,1W barrels
with production Increases reported
In virtually every field In the na-
tion.

Oklahoma set the pace In the In
crease, the state's daily average
rising 17,015 barrels to 423,530 bar-
rels. East Texas had moderate
gains, the dally average Increasing
3.903 barrels to 335,908. Total Tex
as productionwas up 1,772 barrels
to 869,610.

Reportsfrom California said last
week crude Increase endangered
the new higher prices posted In
that area. Dally average produc
tion In California, the Journal said
Increased 10,500 barrels to 408,000
barrels.

The Oklahoma increasecame In
the first two weeks of the month
ly period when crude runs usually
exceed those ofthe last two week
The Oklahoma corporation com
mission .actingunder the new mili
tary control board, moved to re-
duce the flow. It ordered Okla
homa City's field reduced 9,900 bar
rels a day to 87,000 barrels. Today
the commission prepared to Issue
orders for a 25,000 barrel cut In
other prorated areas. Testimony
before the commission Indicated
demand for Oklahoma oil haddrop
ped 24,000 barrels since June 1.

Thurman Hill, Kansas public
service commissioner, conferred
with Oklahoma officials yesterday,
advocating a 10 per cent crude
slash, a reduction which he said
would result In a 25 per cent crude
oil price rise.

"We can't ask the flush fields to
carry this load. It Is up to pro-
ducers In unproratedfields to take
the Initiative," he said

Hill said eastern oil companies
naa assuredhim a 15 cent a bar-
rel increaseIs in prospectIf the
daily averageproductionof the na
tlon la held to 2,000,000barrels.Gov.
W. H. Murray expressed opposition
to Hill's plan. The Kansasofficial
left today for Dallas to confer with
Texasoil leaders.

The productiontable:
July 0 July 2

Oklahoma:
Oklahoma City 99,415 (5,930
EemnUle St. Louis 112,490 109,415
Remainderof State211,625 211,625
Total OklahoL a 423,530 386.516
East Texas:
Kllgore 1034213 102,987
Lathrop 126,486 125.495
Joiner 106.176 104,521

c "last Texas 335,908 333,006
'West Texas 178.612 179,206

N. CentralTexas 74,936 74,01:2
Texas Panhandle 81557 54,925
E. Centra) Texas 56,561 57,415
Gv'f et Texas 113,325 110,643
Southwest Texas 59.011 57.731
Total Texas 869,610 867,838
Arkansas 34,125 34,095
Kansas 95,315 06345
North Louisiana 28,705 30,130
Gulf Coast La. 29,723 36402
Eastern 119,000 120,000
R Mt. Area 82,191 80,429
California:
SantaFe Springs 59,000 57,500
Long Beach 69.000 67.000
Playa Del Re--El 14,750 14,500

wood 14,000 13,800
Hills 59,500 40,000

RemainderState 251,740 238,700
Total California 468,000 451,500
Total U. S. 2,150,199 2.098,514

Increase51,685 barrels dally.

AckerlyWiU
Give Barbecue

Wednesday
Baseball, Rodeo Speeches

By Candidates Of
Four Counties

People of the Ackerly community
will give a free barbecuo there
Wednesday, July 20. with baseball
games and a rodeo, Andy Brown
announced hereWednesday.

Candidates for county and pre-
cinct offices In Howard, MarUn.
Borden and Dawson counties as
well aa candidatesfor district and
state offices are bo Ing Invited tc
attend.

The public Is given a cordial In
vitation to attend And enjoy a full
day of entertainmentand fellow-
ship.

I

Glory Bridge Club
Enjoys Nice Party

a Glory Bridge Club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Hubert
Rutherford for a charming party.

Mrs. Wlllcox made high score
and received a very desirable prize
After the games a lovely Ice course
was paared to the members.

Mrs. D. W. Sloan was the onl

were: Mmes. A. A. Porter. Herbert
Stanley, -k Clark. W. I. Broad-du-s,

Harry Lunebrlng, and Mrs.
JomesWilcox.

Mrs. Stanley will be the ' next
hostess.
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Frances
Swim Party Hostess

Frances Douclaa entertained
Monday evening with a swimming
party at tho HlllcreHt pool honor-
ing Miss Roberta Iljoster of Fart
Worth and Merle Dcason ot
El Dorado, Ark.

Those In Ut party were Misses
Hester, Deason, Ethel and Dorothy
Vandagrlff, Mildred Pattersonand
Earl Furr and J, C Douglas, Jr.

twi wc wnpm mmulp.

TODAY and
By WALTER LlPPkANN :

America and tho Conference
It may be said Ihtt an economic

solution of the reparations prob-
lem has been reached at Lausanne
and that what remainsto bo 'done
Is to adoptthe solution to popular
sentimentIn the various countries.
Thus it is agreed that Germany
should not be asked to pay any--
uung ior at least three years. It
Is agreed that the payments she
makes thereafter must be so smstl
that the whole of it would not at
the outside beequal to much more
than two annuities out of sixty
odd called for under the Youna
plan. It Is agreed that these small
paymentsshall be due only If or
when In the Judgment of a neutral
body, the World Bank nt Basle,
Germany can borrow the money
to make them.

Although there Is still some dis
pute as tothe exact amountwhich
Germany is to promise sho will try
to borrow, tho creditors appear to
have committed themselves to
three principles; no payments to
three years,a small cash payment
as a final settlementand this cash
seUtemcnt to be made and thiscash
man credit Is good enough to per
mit the sale of her bonds. Onco
the creditorsagree to theso princi
ples at Lausanne they will of
course, mark the upper limit of
any demand they can ever again
make upon Germany. More an
this the creditors will riot obtain
whether or not the agreementIs
ratified by tho various parliament)

Henceforth. Germanys' liability
underreparationscon not be larger

the Interest and amortization
on a loan of about$750,000,000.Tho
German taxpayer might have to
And obout $100,000,000 for ten
years. Under the Young plan lie
had to find five times as much
for thirty-si- x yearsand nearlyfour
limes as much ior another twenty
years.

The proposed settlement would
bring to an end the existing repa
ration system .This system was ar-
ranged so that Germany should pay
the whole debt owed by the Allies
to the United States and a small
surplus, most of which went to
France. Under the Lausannepro
posals Uermany would at the out'
side pay enough to cover three Eu
ropean payments to the United
States, and even theso payments
and would be contingent upon
Germanys' ability to borrow the
money. It Is plain, therefore, that
If the creditorsmake this agree--
men at Lausanne, they will emerge
having virtually cancelled what Is
owed to themand still oblllgated to
pay all that they owe to the Uni
ted States.

It is easy to see why M. Herrlot
who on paper at least has made
the largest concessions, is stand-
ing out for an agreementthat the
plan should not be ratified in Eu
rope until there Is a settlementwith
the United States. But what. In
fact, would this mean? It would
mean that M. Herrlot would not, on
this issue, have to risk defeat In
the French Chamber during the
next six months. M. Herrlot will
have plenty of other troubles and
It would be cruel to ask him to do
so unpopulara thing as to forgive
France debtor while France'scre-
ditor Is adamant.

Besides relieving M. Herrlot of
a political embarrrassmerit, the ef
fect of sutoendlnir ratification
would be two-fold- ! It would delay
the restoration ot Germany credit
and It would make It a little more
dlfflcutl to deal with the Ameri-
can congress. For as long as the
plan Is not legally In effect, the re-

parationsproblem will be poltlcally
alive, and while no succeeding
French government could hope to
obtain more money from Germany
than the sum now being fixed nt
Lausanne, there would be a real
possibility that M. Herrlot's suc
cessor might try ta sell ratlftcaion
ior political concessions. Thusthe
atmosphere would remain troubled
and In a troubled atmosphere the
Stricken credit of Germany can
not be restored.

In dealing with the United Stntes
there can be little doubt that Con-
gress would be most firm If the
Impression were created that Eu
rope had contrived a situation Ir
which America must yield or take
the blame for nrolonelmr the fin
ancial disorder. The temper of'p,.. i. .... ihni it ! m,.t

to year
moral

do year. re--
ductlon.

statement mojt ' Is
to

ca .

l "uonhe'r"
Thla procedure Involves no
i.i .4.1, tr... h. vslrnn..n .

Churchdltors
Mrs.

guest. The atendlng'00 made here, Just as no French--

Douglass

Miss

than

to get complete relief from Amerl -

ca. other hand, If Uiey
to negotiate, having burnia

their bridges solved the prou-
In Europe, their moral position

here will be invincible. They i

havo tcsdfled to their conviction
the prompt liquidation of the
debts Is desirable, and that

the whole agitation does not
hidden political maneuvers. It

will cost them nothing to do what
Is and most

,
American Is In a to,

kind of settlementenn

a position thirty days
ago to that Francawould be ns
generous snd as as

has shown herself to bo.
It should be noted, however,

Republican platfoim
on the subject of debts and this

signifies a realization
Is

sponsible Republican official at
iia.l nnw ftntiKr sinVlV,ltiU IIHU laj uwmmo -

point.
The --OemocraSlo naa a

direct statementopposing 'cancel-
Istlon" ot debts. thts sentence
did not appearIn draft

It came from Governor jioose-velt- 's

Their ylew U to
be found a few sentences earlier
where this a declaration for the
maintenanceot gocd falJi and ct

Friday, jult i, uti

Lausanne

TOMORROW

good will In financial obligations.
ine clause was
forced Into theplatform bv Mr. Mc--
Adoo and the Hearts Influence; it

accepted regretfully but on
the understandingthat a debt
be radically readjustedwithout be-
ing cancelled. Events at Lausanne
show how far It Is possible to go
wimout "cancelling" a debt
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Reorganization
Of R.F.C. Plan
Of Pres.Hoover

WASHINGTON, (UP) President
Hoover's plan for the reorganiza
tion of ReconstructionFinance
Corporation presages a new and
sweeping program super-
vised by a sort of national control
board and aimed at diversifying
uie Denents or federal loans.

The President feels, the United
Press Informed on unquestion-
able authority, bankers been
lagging behind In the administra
tion's effort to restore publla
fldence through aids to small busi-
ness men and merchants

the country.
The reorganization of the R. F, C.

board, requested in a message to
congress, is first step toward
getting a or a bi
partisan at least, organization of
men capable of supervising the na
tlcm's financial affairs to the best
Interestsof

The elimination of Governor Ew
geno Meyer of the FederalReserve
board and Paul Bestorof the Fed-
eral Farm Loan commission would
have the effect of putting In pri
vate Individuals could function

Ith a hand. Owen D. Young,
New financier, been men
tioned asa possible appointee.

Unquestionably, as Mr. Hoover
ssld In message to congress,
Meyer, Bestor and Secretary of
TreasuryMills have been overwork
cd In carrying dual assignments
in government posts bnd with the
R. F. C.

are .in robust- -

health and exercise regularly.Their
physicians fear, however; that
tinuation ot tho schedule of long
hours and Intensive labor might
endanger their physical well being.

The combination of aiding the
physical welfare of Important gov
ernment officials and the oppor
tunity to readjust the R. F. C. di-

rectorship toward a broader! scale
of supervision appear,
from Mr. Hoover's standpoint, a
happy solution of the problem.

Hoover's original Intention
to have, the R. F. C. loans go

to Interest, "dripping down"
from the banks. Instead of this re-
sult, he feels the bankershave suf-
fered a liquidation hysteria com-
plex. Millions of dollars, he believes
have been hoarded unnecessarilyIn
the banks.

One of Hoover's reasonsfor
'vetoing the Wagner-Garn- er relief
bill, not expressedpublicly, the
belief It playing into the handa
of bankers. many bankers
wanted the "individual loans" pro-
visions In order to unload their pa-
per on the federal governmentThe
president proposes to stop all ef-
forts In this direction.

J.T. Thornton
Police Chief

Further Reduction In Ex-

pense Of Department
Now Effected

J. T. Thornton night
of

likely be magnanimous If there departmentlast fiscal to $7.--
Is no compulsion from 0 provided In the budget for
rope. think any compot-t-h "' Including this

American observer would The net reduction In de-

pute the that the partment expense $3,766.72 or
promising way deal Amcrl-,3- 0 per cent.

is for Europe to the set-- ' ""
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small
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not
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t,..f fall W.

No

Ail

succeea i a. wing, resigneo.
air. Thomtnnii tfllftrv whlfh- - - - - - -

heretofore hss been (115 as a pa
trolman, will be $125, the same as
Mr. Long was drawing.

However, no one will be employ-
ed to take the place Mr. Thornton
formerly held on the force, thus
effecting a further reduction of
$882 50 for the remainder of the
fiscal year In the cost of operating
the police department.

This change reduces from $11.- -
744.22. the total cost of the nollce

At C'1"" Together
The three circles of the Presby

c' Barn1eU Pnl the meetingwith
a

The members announcedthat the
auxiliary would continue to meet
very Monday during the summer

and that on the circle Mondays the
'three circles would meet together
' cnurcn.
The members of the Dorcas and

Whatsoever Circles worked on
qullU and the King's Daughtera
on dresses for the orphans.

The threo hostesses of the after--
noon, Mmes. 8. L. Baker, E. L. Bar--
rick and L. S. McDowell, served ro--
freshing le inade to those pres--
ent.

The members were: Mmes. C W.
Cunningham, Frank Knaus, II. G
'Whitney, Oeo. W. Davis, W. C
'Harnett, L. A. White, R. C. Strain,
W. L. Bell, J. L. Thomas, T. 8. Cur--
r!o J. T. Brooks, Elmer Boatler.
Wilson, J. Robb and Frank
Jone?.
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Two E. 4tll St. Baptist
Circles Hold Meetings

Two circles ot the Eaat Fourth
Street Baptist met Monday after-
noon. The Blanche Simpson Circle
met with Mrs. R. Phillips and
studied a Bible lesson. The Adele

Ctrclj met at the church.
On WeUnefcviy the South. Side

Ctdcle will meet with Mrs. J.. Q.
Low,

v.

StateMakes
FormalOffer
OnHighways

Howard County JudgeRe
ceivesLetter From Chair

manEly

ChairmanW. R. Ely of the state
highway commission In a letter re-
ceived Wednesday, formally pre-
sented to the Howard county com
missioners tbe proposal of
the highway department for Im-
provement of highways 1 and 9
acrosstho county. Next necessary
step Is for the commissioners court
to accept the proposition.

Local men In contact with the
commission had predicted for sev-
eral days, that such a proposal
would be made, In view of tho com-
mission's announcementIt would
henceforthjiot ask counties to pay
any part of the cort ot building
itate highways, except to provide
right-of-wa-

Judge Ely's letter to County
Judge11. R. Debenportfollows:

"At the last meeting of the High-
way Commission It was decided to
reconstructHighway No. 1 through
Howard county, provided the coun-
ty rould furnish right-of-wa- y on ap-
proved location.

Committed
"We aro committed, of course, to

the constructionof Highway No. 9
from Big Spring to the Glasscock
county line, and the plans are be-
ing made for that particular proj-ic- t.

We have also proposed to con
struct Highway No. 9 from Big
Spring north, provided right-of-wa- y

Is furnished on location to be
approved by tho highway depart
ment--

"I do not see any reason for ty-
ing Highway No. 9 and No. 1 to-
gether, but I am certainly not
agreeable to constructing either
road, unless the location Is satisfac-
tory.

"The same proposition with re-
spect to Highway No. 1 has been
made to Martin, Midland, Ector and
Ward counties and I understand
that these counties are committed
to securing the right-of-wa-

"I wish that you could secure for
us the right-of-wa- y on Highway No.
1 at once, so that we could begin
work."

Ely Interviewed
In conversation with a represen-

tative of Ihe Herald Sunday Judge
iiiy ram inai me proposal now
made to Howard county would en-ta- ll

no future obligation, upon thepart of the county for construction
f any part of either highway. This

inciuaea me portion of No. 9 south
of Big Spring, he pointed out. as
well as the north portion of No. 9,

me commission hsd pro-iws-

building the north portion of
N 9 for right-of-wa- y anda promise
by the county to nay one-thi- rd of
the cost of building the road, the
iwymeni u Po made at some unde-
termined dale when the county
could afford to do so.

Judge Ely also said his nromlu.
made two yearssgo during a cam
paign ior a road bond Issue, that
Highwy No. 1 would continue in h
designated through Big Spring on
Third street still held good-M-

Ely raid that No. 1 needed to
do reDuiit from the Mitchell county
line to Barstow and thai It wm
nis hope this could be done soon.

Although In his letter to Judge
Debenport Mr. Ely --nys he seesno
reason why No. 1 and No. 9 should
be "tied together."his conversion
of Sunday showed that this meant
that the work on highways
would not be considered bv tho
commission as one project but thateach road would bo built as quick-
ly as thecounty could nravM
of-w- and the statecould run i.r- -
vey- - anu prepareplans and speci-
fications. WhetherNo. and Jo o

trade and Its oDnorf.ml . -- .
, i ... . .mo luuun nni r is rmAM.A

StantonRites
PlanedFor
Mrs. Richards

Widow Of Lee C. Richards
Dies Tuesday At

Ballingcr
Mrs. Helen Butler Richards, 62.

who died at 4 a. m. Tuesdayat the
noma or ner daughter,Mrs. IL For-so-n,

at Balllnger. will be burled at
Stanton Wednesday following fu-
neralsenIces thereat 10:30 a. m.

The bedy was brought here at
noon Tuesday by th-- Charles Eber.
iy iiome. following ar
rival from Balllnger of Mrs. Rich
ards' daughter, Mrs. Forson, her
moiner and a brother and sister,
from Balllnger, the body was to b
taken to Stantonlate Tuesday and
was to be In state at the home of
friends of the family.

Lee C. Richards, husbandof Mrs.
Richards, waa buried at Stanton
December 24 ot last year.

Besides tho relativesat Balllnger
another rhter, Mrs. J. 8. Phil-
lips 'of Saint Louis, Mo, survives.

Mrs. Holmes Conducts
Summer'sLast Lesson

For 1st Baptist WMV

Mrs. C 8. Holmes gave the last
Bible study of the summer at the
meeting of the First Baptist
Church Monday afernoon. The
change ot time waa made because
She Is leaving the first ot next
week with Mr. Helmut to spend

of the summer In Call
fornla.

The lesson was the fourth cliap-te-r
of James and was unusually

well taught and very Interestingto
those who attended.

' i i

Mrs. Euta Plum and Mrs. Doyle
Robinson and children have gone
to Chrlstoval for the week.

Tuesday are "tied together"
appointed chief police to sofar as the --mm-. .. -- . ."V.
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QuebecAnd OntarioLiquor Plans
Often Cited For United States

26 Candidates
File Reports

Some Iacludo Expenses
rued in first Kcports,

RecordShow

Twsnty-e- of thirtv-flv- a candi
datesfor county or precinctoffices
had filed, as required by law, sec-
ond expense accounts with County
viern j. rricnara Wednesday.All
must be In Thursday,he said.

Second accounts,supposedly sup
plemental10 me llrst, showed a to-
ut of $702.25 expended for cam-
paign purposes. However, num
bers of candidatesfailed to make
the reports supplemental and" In
eluded the expenses listed In the
first report.

For the most part second e.
counts ran light, many listing no
expenses since the first was filed

with only a few paylnir ticket
assessments, most of the expense
for the past fifteen days has been
for traveling, additional printing
stenographicwork, and "box sup--
ftVIS.

Below Is a list of canrfMut. nt.
Ing their second renartsand tnt.i..
L. IL Thomas, county

commissioner pre-
cinct No. 1 1 sjw t sum

Hugh Dubberly, dis-
trict clerk none 67J50

Anderson Bailey,
tax assessor .oo 67.50

R. B. Davidson, pub
lic weigher, pre-
cinct ..o. 1 8.00 MM

W, A. Prescott,coun
ty commissioner
precinct Na 2 20.00 ioc

Alva Porch, public
weigher precinct
No. 1 ln.00 4000

k. 11. Hatch, publle
weigher precinct
No. 1 igjsn son

diaries R. Nelson,
County treasurer . . 1L00 58.50

W. B. Sneed, county
commissioner pre
cinct No. 4 nana 18.50

T. F. Hodnett,coun
ty commissioner
preclnc No. 1 .... ISO 42.50

Pete Johuon,county
commissioner pre-
cinct No. 2 o 4.00 41.00

H. R. Debenport,
county Judge .... none 5750

George G. White,
county commission-
er precinct No. 3.. 18.00 37JO

Will Cavnar, con
stable none 42.00

J. I. Prlchard. coun
ty clerk 6M 71.50

S. L. Lockhart, coun
ty commissioner
precinct No. 4 .... 2.00 22.00

Chea Anderson, coun-
ty commissioner
precinct No. 3 .... LOO 42.50

W. V. Crunk, consta-
ble none 2Z50

JessSlaughter,sher-
iff 80.00 18950

John Ory, public
weigher 6.00 eiso

Sath Pike, constable 10X0 30.00
JameaLittle, county

attorney none 5850
Jim Black, 'tax

assessor 34.94 118.44
C. W. Robinson, coun

ty treasurer 16.50 8050
Theo C Thomas,

cou ty commission-
er precinctNo. 2 . , 34.38 34.36

1C. fl. Tnvfl.f niitilu- .V....Jtreasurer 78.10 78.10
To date no one Is In danger of

exceeding the limit prescribed by
law for primary campaign expendi-
tures. Three hundreddollars may
be spent by candidatesseeking
canty offices In Howard county,
while one hundred may be spent
campaigning for precinct offices.

A llnal report must be filed with
the clerk not more than ten days
following the campaign, the law
provides.

1st ChristianWMS
StudiesS. America

The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Christian Church met
at the church Monday afternoon
for their July session, with Mrs. J.
R. Parks, president, presiding.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was the
hostess.

Mrs. J. R. Creath opened the
meeting with a devotional. Mrs.
Ira Rockhold was leader for the
day.

The following took part on the
program: Mrs. H. E. Clay, "Spring-
time In Latin America": Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks,solo; Miss Helen Creath,
-- Lepers In the Depression of
Paraguay"; Urs. Eubanks, "Up
me iver u laraguay": Mrs. J. J.
Green, "Jesus'Teaching of the Use
of Money"; Mrs. Parks, hidden
answers.

Others present In addition to
these were: Mmes. Earl Read, J,
S. Kennr " . D. R. Ltndley, W. W.
Inkman, W. M. Taylor. O. W. Dab
ney; Mary Louise Inkman and lit
tle Miss Doris JeanClay.

Mrs. Jack Williamson and daugh-
ter. Alma, of Eastland, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.
With them came Mary Nell Ed-
wards, who accompanied them on
a trip to Galveston.

greyMWM CwsSty

WASHINGTON (UP) In all the
debate and political oratory that
hasragedaroundprohibition, three
words "government liquor con-
trol" have appeared almost aa
frequently as "my fellow country-men-."

Wet have hailed rorernmenl
controlas the solution to what they
conceive to be the evils ot the 18th
amendment Drys have opposed It
as a step back toward the saloon.

In the meantime, acrossthe "un
changed frontier" In Canada, that
experiment In government liquor
control Is going on. The United
Press, neither advocating-- nor op
posing the Canadian systems-th-ere

arf more than one offers
this analysis as being of particular
Interest during a national election
year when prohibition promises to
be one of " chief Issues.

Ml SystemsIn force In Canada
fall between Ontario's, the strictest,
and Quebec's, the most liberal.

Both systems definitely put the
government Into the liquor busi-
ness with the clear understanding
any profits shall go to the state.
In Quebec a commission of five.
e,pointed by the lieutenant-governo- r,

Is the ruling' body or the corp-
oration and licenses hotels, restau-
rants and te-e- rns to sell beerand
wine, The governmentmonopoly
maintains two large warehouses
and Its own bottling plant In which
It puts up 23 brandsof wines and
39 of whiskey. A laboratory tests

whiskey. Offices are main
tained In irope. charged with
purchasingcontinental wines and
liquors.

Wines And Beer
All sales are conducted on the

theory - --a and beer should be
made more accessible to the people
than whisky.

Thus restaurantsand hotels can
purchase wine and beer in larre
quantltlea for sale In their dmlng

jma. mui no person can buy more
than one bottle of whisky at a
time from the government liquor
atore and he can not drink It on
the premises.

Liquor stores are open from
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. on all weeks-day- s

except Saturday when they
close at 1 p. m.

The only possible control the gov-
ernmenthas over the drinking ha-
bits of citizens Is that an Interdict
may be Uaued against any person
wno uses liquor to excess. ComDlI- -
ants leading to an Interdict must
do iiiea by "husband, wife. lather.
mother, sister,brother, curate,em
ployer or any other person depen-
dent on or In charge of. said per-
son."

May Repeat
There'snothingto preventa per-

son from buying at as many dif-
ferent storesashe chooses,or from
going back to the samestore re-
peatedly.

Ontario uses virtually the same
--ystem for distribution of, liquor.
wiui uie important exception the
only place wine and beer may be
Kepi is in the home, under that
system there is no such thing as
public drinking. Wine can be pur-
chasedwithout a permit, but a gov-
ernmentorder Is necessaryto pro
cure beer snd spirits.

BroumwoodDam
PreventsFloods

L

BROWNWOOD. (UP) The new
$2500,000 Brownwood dam. eight
miles northeastof herewaa credit
ed recently with preventing possi-
ble heavy flood damage here fol
lowing the heaviest rains In the
vicinity In 32 years.

The greatdam. now nearlngcom
pletion, held more than 7,000 acres
ot water, an amount whjch undsr
normal conditions would have re-

quired two or, three years to im
pound. As tbe dam has not yet
properly settled the water will be
allowed to run out gradually. A
week will be required for this.

Mrs. ShelterHostess
To Tho Altar Society

The members ot the Alar Society,
of St Th n Catholic Churchmet
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Sheeler
Monday afternoon for a meeting.

The time was devoted to matters
of business.

Those presentwere Mmes. Max
Wlesen, Bob Austin, Chas. Vines,
Rose Morgan, N. IL Stroud, T. A.
Bunker and W. D. Wllbanks.

Florida, is spending some two
weeks In Big Spring before con
tinuing further westward. He
plans to go to El Paso via the
Carlsbad Caverns, he said.

Minnie Belle Williamson has
been visiting relatives In Fort
Worth.

lalotaDS
M TRADK MARK RM.

Forlazy liver, stomachand
kidneys, biltoutnes,feM.
gestios,cotwtipatiefl,hiache,colds turn fever.

10 ana35f atdtUn

Vote for
JUDGE R. B. HOOD

Weatfherford, Parker County, Texas
for

CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE
' Placo No. 1

1

Judge Hood has tho endorsement of both tne Judges,
Awyer ana every covnty oniciai or nis county, ana M sm Hw
endorsement of every lawyer ot Blgi Spring. J(This advertisementpaid for by his friends of Bis; .Serkm) '
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because For-we-ll

.didn'tCHAPTER XL say
Cherry slipped the pie Into the thinking. Isn't It?"

oven, closed the door and straight-
ened with a sigh. Her shoulders
and arms ached. She knew she
ahould not have tried to bake on

t .a ... k..a IL mnt- wmlllil

ma
that It You as so hard

1L J n.
you accuse me

such things Do ever
Don't do cverj thing

In the world sae?I've worked

had

lines

that
salt.

You

would
not have what ho

had not for
tell her

he
her

hand his and say,
but was

I've had day.
That's what

how
her arms and her

cruel T

did of these
ate the

over almost soon
os It had

havo scried If shl had "Worked T What do you tmnk gatheredup the Dan
favorite'rvo been If had hisdoingthem. p e was

too to do a day's work once In a while Tho girl had she
know how It couW -- land the no Ion g.rat the clock and saw you'd

be tire- d- I hat he must when Dan got
It was 6. Time to set

the table. .... Tears Cherry'. ey o hi1. fee
...u.t. j..( hin sn un inn nnniiuii ,. w w. ......, ..

v.nerry wm 8 ..........-.- -
.h-- ,i

house was torn ana not see mem. one couia noi irust --- "-

dust she did not herself to Lh.?"7 ?
of that Her hair was hld- - had neer so be-- he we

den a towel for fore. There was over which go this ove--
black'they disagreeing now. Both nlng. See a rnolea dust cap and there were ere

From floor were tired and both were suffering
departmentwas .pie, from On. from .,;rmrry- - Dan Interrupted.

and span order herseir or mem just couia nave. - - - ""could" "
...,. v..n Um set runt dui neuner01 " -- ""

She given the apartmenta thor them spoke that word.
.. --i. - t..lr.n mim nn nnllahlnp h win- - S.range,

miserable
noticed eat-

ing been

lenough!

complain Phillips
little

really barricaded behind newspaper,
Apple almost decided

The looked maybe silence
speak,almost

smarted

speak. fo,r?otsmeared
quarreled thought might

somewhere together
bencam nothing

maybe.
tnousntemudees

celling "nerves."
Qherry

nrpspntabie.
flashed

awept dusted and washed the dow pane and steppedback There' there s anything want to do youlyou x

windows. had all taken longer he said grudlngly. "Does that suit always have other plans' We never
u.a ,., Ivoti?" K together any more. You..0Weruu ("" . . i, f, :

Cherry opened the gateleg ine uiu not rcpiy. ine ouor ;...... 'il 'perea. --irs peen nara me, too..j .n.H the doth. somethlne burnine had reached wceK All I do stay home and loh. nan"
make table her nostrils. The pie the opcn'i 'T knnw" rnn nH4lirert her hit.nalns to

attractive but tonight dishes and Cherry ran to the kitchen and terly.

It

It

to

to

In
--.

It

on

in

control
,"--- ---

nt

It

Is
Inhe

was
liver vent on carelessly. pulled the oven door open. and slave, I can recite the rest of
She went back In the kitchen stir- - rolled out Cherry reached for ou backwards. It comes

ring the stew made from last for a holder but found none She from having a worthless, good-for- -l

night's roast when key grabbed the neares.object a nothing husband I'm very sorry
sounded In the lock. Cherry did not ton el and lifted out the pie. f or you, but In keeping with myi
turn called. "That you. Dan"' The liquid bubbled role as worthless husband I'll!

She him toss down nis coai over me ruge oi me crust ana nave 10 reminayou wai ie maae
and newspapers. A more burned her hand Cherry out other plans for evening"
and he stood In the doorway. "Grent In pain She dropped the on He picked up his hst and coat
Scott'" Dan exclaimed, "whst have the shelf and held her hand "Where are you going, Dan"
--. heen dolne to ourself?" running water from the. tap. He stood with one hand the

Cherry looked up In surprise The pie was burned. The blaze doorknob. Dan paused long enough
vhv I oh I I forgot to beneath the oven must have been to say the word, "Out!"

take the off my head I've higher than she had thought. The disappeared.
,.. ' P 'nted of being a gold- - Cherry sank Into the chair.

d.S"me'bT.hnSm'l'indo .'. flakey yellow, wa. charred '",. Ja.h it for me Dan. while odor of burnlnir apple ,on m unchecked. He a--
J :.i.Z '.., ji .. t..i- -. ntr.n.ive she "He s gone

Able Ian stood in the doorway. u !Tihout m

The young man frowned. veylng the scene. -- Well.- ne said. """
It wait until tomorrow" "I guesswe don't pie for din- - "e w nHP,5S,?,!f,

--T rromlsed melf have this He moed to the windows to console her en--

work done tonight It you don't and raised them.
.& J. I. .... .. ...A TM1 fl.l.t. air the room. It

.. ... uii. T jij. .Ull. .....! rhllleH the tnnd har! heen' DanFMIlipS
"dotaV tti T little btfve Placed th. serving dishes. dow stood looking out

SbedaSdslaved unUl can Cherry and Dan shivered but clasped

hardly stand'" could be no thought
r. 'oHth the mei tintii the mnV. wn.1 was a light the

11 UI1U3U04 Ul ..dj. .,
Tililn but tonlcht she was really gone.
tired. She had to too cleared.

in

work into single day and Cherry disappeared the dress-- D4'C SON-TN-T.1A- W

very muscle In body seemed Ing and returned with tell-tal- e "
pro.est rtd about her eyes. She

all right" Dan grumbled sat down at the table and the
211 do It" meal began. Cherry, If she had

He rolled up his and been her own vivacious self, would
Cherry pinned an apron about him hae looked attractive in spite of
She gaehim the cleaning powder ner soueo. itock sne couia
a basin water and clean duster hate laughed and Dan would not
Dan disappeared and Cherry went hate noticed the grimy costume
on with preparations for the meal She did not look attraeJenow

Tears had smudged the black
She the salad and poured marks herface Her lips pressed

the stew into sening bowl In hard, tight line to keep
Dan dldn like stew but tonight he trembling
would hae ea. It Everything
was except the pie Cherry Dan spoke once or
glanced Into the oven, turned the though trjing to make over--

name hlgner luica av iricuuuucsa uui ucy neici
"Haven't vou finished vet. Dan?" not, accepted, unerrys answers

she asked. 'were polite Too polite. There
He was rubbing the window pane was long In.erval of silence in

laboriously. Cherry stepped for- - which the girl was aware that the
Up there" she pointed 'meal was The stew

"There's a streak isn't clean and the saladcontained too
Dan's exclamation smooJi- - much She had counted on the

ered. "Why don't you hire P'e to retrieve a meal of left-over-

one come In and do this for
you?" he demanded "Don't you
think Tve a work at the
office?"

"I guess you know why I don t
hire anyone to help It's be-
cause I haven't money to pay
them."

"And that'sbecause don't make
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softly beneath the tinted
snaaa. jrrom the snadows across
the room a low vole came.

"But you're Brenda
Vail sad. anything wrong,
Dan?"

turned. "There's noth
ing wrong," ha said. "Nothing nt
an. uut, urenan,I can't come here
any more, I've got to seeing
you. i

"Vou silly What on earth
are you talking about'

The young man moved forward
that his face was Illuminated by

the circle of light. The lines his
cheeks were tightly, He
went on "You know
what I mean, Brenda! You know
things can't go on as they have
been P

"But, Dan, you don't mean this!"
Brenda Vail had risen. She was

dressed in black velvet and out of
the shadows her face looked very
wnite. Tne outline of her rouged
lips was like a heart.

"You don't mean you're going to
forget about met You don't mean
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LamesanShoots
Wife. Kills Self

Se Af Commissioner Of
Dawson County Is

Frinicpal

LAMESA Collier Burton ,

con of a Dawson county
eemmiesloner. shot hl bride of
aboutsix weeks and than fumed a
J8 calHwe pltol upon hlmseit
hare Monday night. eye witnesses
ef taa double (hooting aald

at an Inquest Into
dKh'i death. A verdict has not

teem returned.
Mrs. Burton, shot through the

right breat la expected to recover.
Because or her critical condition
offteera have not questioned her.
Sheobtained a divorce from JoeA.
HaH, tenner, In April.

Morris Hall. 10, daughter of the
wounded woman,by a former mar-
riage, asd lira. It, D. Bennett, a
neighbor, testified they saw the
Lautedv.

Officers aald Burton had gone to
the aeartmeat which he and his
wife had shareduntil a recent

to effect a reconciliation.
When her Mother and step-fath-

bessta a quarrel, the child said she
from the room ana icio- -

Deetutv Sheriff Jap Ran--

When the girl returned to the
i testified Burton naa

pointed the gun at her mother.
T turned say head," County At-

torney Dyrel Kirk quoted the child
aa savins?.

Mrs. Burton ran outside, with her
husbandfollowing. Mrs. Bennett
testified that Burton shot himself
la the left side of the chest as he
ran out of the door. At about tl.c
same time Handle drove up.
' It was testified that the wounded

woman ran to Handle's car, asking
him to takeher to a hospital. Bur-
ton collapsed .about 15 seps from
the front doo'r of the apartment.
asd'dled,officers said. Randle car
ried Mri. Burton to me nospiiai
andreturnedfor her husband.

Funeral services for Burton will
Ve conducted at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

JNewSBnets
MISHAWAKA. Ind. Four per-

sons were dead, the aftermath of
aaargumentover repair of a farm
wagon.

An argument arose between Jo-en-h

Hanak. 43. and his brother
George, Ml aa to which would lr

a wagon. Josephseized a shot-
gun, shot and killed his brother,
tnn his own wife. 43. then his ne
phew, SUphen nanak, 1. and fin
ally turned we gun on nunim
ccwmltted suiciae.

CHICAGO Mayor Aeton J. Cer-mn- l.

la the hoscltal recuperating
-i- iM.iu'i'Ml,.t- mzia of his work

In receni weeks, suffered a siignt
mmthnrU m a. result of seeing a
..Mm nf visitors Sunday. All vial
tots will be barredfor several days
lo al' w the executive absolute rest.

MARSEnXJSS, France Hood-

lums in a rabid prixe fight crowd
lere last night tried to lynch Dr.
James V. Sparks, commander of
the American Legion in France,af-.-r

h. rait his ludee'svote for Al

Brawn. Panama fighter, battling
- France-Itali-an Kid Francis.

Tr Sosrkawas severely cut and
bruised. He was saved from being
trampled to deathby steel helmet-e-d

soldiers and squads of police
who rushed Into the ring and beat
off the-- ruffians.

LAKE JUANALUSKA. N. C.
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., presi-

dent of the Methodist Board of

Temperance and social service, has
served noUceJry forces will fight
thedemocraticparty's repeal plank
and the election of wet

PELHAM MANOR, N. Y.. Mrs.

- HawkTttt
ret Hawkins, wife or w. w.

or tne
-- . Rrinne-Howar-d newspapers,
was, burled yesterday in Kenslco
cemeteryafter funeral services In

the Hawkins noma.

LOS ANGELES Tentative
were made today for

the funeral of King C. Gillette,
wealthy inventor and manufaetor-e-r

of safety razor, who died at his
Calabasas ranch home Saturday
night. He was 77 yearsold. His son,
King O. Gillette, and his wife were

4 with him.

LOS ANGELES Mrs. Myrtle St.
Pierre. Brunette nurse, saw little
opportunity to collect, at least Im-

mediately, tho $5,000 breach of
promise verdict she won Saturday
from David i. tiuuan, imsuawu ui
Almee Scmple McPherson Hutton,

Hutton, In addition to announc
ing an apepal to the "highest

' courts," declared he was "broke.-"Th- at

St. Pierre woman won't
r,'.1 a red cent outof me," he said,
"Licause I haven't not one."

In spite of thesedifficulties, Mrs.
BU Pierre expressed happinessthat
she was "vindicated."

"All I wanted was to clear my
name." she said. "It wasn't the
money becauseI don't think hehas
any of nil, own,"

NEW YORK Young Ahto Wal-

ter. Estbontan.sailor, waa on his
way to Europetoday with two com-
panions In their 3170 sloop
which cleared yesterdayfor Tallinn

' on the Baltic.

NANKINQ Toll of an ammunl
' tlon dump explosion on the out-

skirts of the city Sunday was set
(more than 20 Chinese kilted and

LO wounded. More than 200 homes
yore burled In the fire started by
Ilia blast

Authorities estimated 800,000

. rounds'of ammunition wer fired
In .the explosion.

vyrANBUL. Twenty pereos
'.we kMted sad 17 were sertoMely

hurt --when a passengertrain was

V4 WW JtejrUkeu. jrWUOfi.
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Ktiiaenta and PrisonersDebate
An unusualdebatetook place at

Jackson,Michigan, recently, when
a team of debaterafrom the state
university public speaking class
met a team from the state prison
and were defeatedby the later In
a ' bate on prohibition repeal.The
prison team contended that prohi-
bition d tesulted In Improved
conditio!-- - and recommended that
bcter education In advantagesof
total abstinencewas needed. They
urged -- tate cooperation in enforc
ing the law, and drew arguments
from their own experience so saw-full-

that the student team, speak'
Ing for r I, were defeated.

The American Issue
After all, human greed does not

change. Thelove of money is still
foremost as a root of evil. There
Is an Hrmy of men who long for
the chance to sell Intoxicating
liquor to those who will drink It
and thus rakein the profits mm
the business. It does not matter
to themwhat harm Is done or who

u'fers. If they can sell booze.
They say they do not want sa

loons back. Th- -i what other
method would they substitute for
the saloon? It was policed, limit
ed, surrounded and guarded by
laws. This, that and the other

ere prohibited to be done in sa
loons. It is sa'e to prophecy that
the wets would not Improve on the
saloon it the Eighteenth Amend'
ment should be repealed. They
promise hlng. Bu they would
not be .' j to control the liquor
traffic If they had It It would be
a continual source or trouble so
cially while It ruined individuals
nnd wrought havoc as It did when
we had the saloon as an American
Institution.

Regulationwas always a failure
It would be a failure again. Prohi
bition has succeeded better than
regulation Tir did.

Any an who wants to sell In
toxicating liquor Is willing to cause
trouble and sorrow, heartaches'and
despair, poverty and distress to
others If onl. he can get money
for himself. He may talk personal
liberty, t . it is greed that controls
him.

every fight for reform the
forces for righteousnessmeetmany
surprises. The country has been
amazed --tly by some changes
of sentlme-- But principles do not
change. Intoxicating liquor Is the
same It has always been la Its
deadly effects. It will not change.
As long as men make it, sell it or
drink it. a streamof evil wUl Haw
front it The worst elementsIn so
ciety, the criminal and vile ela
ments, v" use It Is their nefarious
work In all of Cta ranrolflcaUons of
their diabolism.

The faithful lovers of righteous
nessand peace and sobriety in this
country had just as well make up
their minds to go Into this fight
again and stay in It as long as
th a is a home to defend against
the assaultsof the liquor traffic.
In the war againstevil there is no
disci ge; and when greed spurs
Iniquity on the fight Is of the ut-

most moment to all that clvlllxa
tlon hasacUeved. The saloonmust
not como back. The best corners
In our towns and cities must not
again be 1 ell's best recruiting sta
tions. Baptist Standard.

(Contributed every Tuesday
the local chapter.W.C.T.U.)

ArrestsNot Made
In Anti-Ferguso-n

PamphletIncident
AUSTIN. (UP) Neither A. C.

Bull, local manager of Sterl
forces nor Adju

tant General W. W. Sterling
been arrestedMonday at noon on a
complaint filed In justice court
here charging them with violating

Immoral publications act In cir
culating a Sterling campaign docu-
menton the William Langnorn, Jr.
case.

by

the

had

the

Bull denied a report that he plan-
ned to go to jail. That would not
help" he said. He notified Sheriff
Coley White that he will be avail-
able when wanted. He had not de-

cided whether he will ask for an
examining trial or wave and let It
go to the grand Jury General Ster-
ling said he had not been served.

The complaint filed here Is un
der the statute which provides a
two to five year penalty.

District JudgeM. C. Jeffrey, dis
trict Attorney Fred Blundell, the
district clerk and sheriff of Fay
ette county and a witness to Lang-horn-'s

statement aboutthe case are
listed as witnesses in the com-
plaint It was filed by F. W. Chudej.
No date for an examlng trial has
been set Unless demanded earlier
by the defendant there may be
none until after election.

The pamplet upon which the
charge Is based contains Lang-horn-'s

alleged statementdetailing
an attack on a Bohemian girl. He
Is listed as a witness and his ad
dress given as the state peniten
tiary. His deathsentencewas com-
muted by Governor Miriam A. Fer-
guson. The girl and relatives also
are listed as witnesses on Chudej's
complaint

Local W..C. T. U. Plan
DiscussThe Dry Vote

The Big Spring chapter of the
W.O.T.U. will, meet Wednesday af
ternoonat the First Baptlst.Church
at o'clock.

Mrs. Geo. W. Davis urged every
one Interestedin maintaining the
18th Amendmentta attend, saying
"la tMs critical arm oc geyernat-a-l

aMelrs Is of. sbpreaae lespert--
aaeata get out Use dry vote m
Teas.'' This teo wW be the

of the afterMoa.

CourtRefuses
Resubmission
Ballot Order

Congrcss-At-Larg- c Candi-
dateLosesIn Action

At Dallas

DALLAS (UP) Walter J. W
Raid, congress candidate,
said fallf of District Judge

B, Alln to grant a mandatory
order -- ompeltlng the county Demo-
cratic executive committee to sub
mit ballots at the primary election
for a vote on the prohibition ques
tlon may result In his carrying his
appeal to the appellate court.

Reld filed through his attorney
such an order with Judge Allen
Saturday,but actan waa deferred
until today.

"You can take It to any of the
other district judges and askthem
to grant It," JudgeAllen told Reld
"Then In event all of them refuse,
you can take It to the appellato
cburt"

Judge Allen gave no reason for
refusing the order.

Murrell Buckner, chairman of
the county executive committee
has Indicated he would not submit
the ballot on the prohibition refer
endum to Dallas county voters un
lesssome meansof paying the ad-

ditional expenses of this vote Is
found. He hasdeclined to tax can
didatesfor expenses of (his ballot

K- -

3

Reld based his action on that
fact W. .'Q. Hngglns, state chair-
man, andAlbert Johnson,secretary
of the statecommllee, had ordered
the ballot submitted nnd that he
was-- reliably Informed the county
committee wqnld; . not submit the
Itsue.

The order named'chalrman
and Robert 8. Qulllen, secre-

tary ,of the oounty executive com--

mltfCv(lcfenc;antain the suit.

. i i
Legion Denies
Responsibility For

DisablementAct
NEW YORK The AmericanLe

gion today denied responsibility for
the disability allowance act which
allows veterans compensation for
disability regardlessof whether It
was Incurred in actualservice or In
a taxlcab accident

The measurecosts the taxpayers
$104,000,000 a year.

Talcott Powell several weeksago
In a series of articles In the Scrlpps
Howard newspaperscalled atten-
tion to the enormous cost of this
act
Since the disability allowance was

enacted July 3, 1930, the cost has
risen to over $100,000,000 a year,
the legion statementsaid, with In
dications it will contlue to rise.

.JammedThrough Conrrcas
"This measure:" the statement

went on, "was jammed throughcon
gress In the. closing days of the
sessionby the administration,after
the president had vetoed on In
crease In compensation payments
advocated by the legion.

"This non-servi-ce disability cost
therefore, Is not the responsibility
of the American Legion, aa the
legion had never advocated such
payments to world war veterans
through action of Its national

"This added cost of more than
$100,000,000a year Is the reiponsl
btiltv of the administration which
drew the legislation, secured its in-

troduction, and forced Its passage
in senateand house."

The bill permits a soldier, whose
injury has been Incurred since tho
war, to apply for and receive from
$12 to $4Q a month.

The statement also attackedthe
National. Economy league, of which
Archibald B. Roosevelt son of the
late president Is secretary.

The organization proposes a cut
of $490,000,000 a year in the cost
of veterans relief.

The statement analyzes Increase
of relief cost which it estimates
at $50,000:000.

The factors resulting In the In
crease, it says, were:

Moving up the date to Jan. 1,
1025, for the period in which serv
Ice connnectlon Is presumed In case
of tuberculosis and mental disease;
change in the rating schedule! ces--
satlo nof vocational training; a
statutory awardof $50 a month for
arrested tuberculosis.

Billic FrancesGrant Is
Made PresidentOf GA's

The O.A.'s of the First Baptist
Church met at the home of Verna
Klnard Monday afternoon for a
business session and elected BUM

Frances Grant as president and
Verna Klnard aa vice president.

They also voted to have a swim
ming party once a week as a social
event.

Those attending were: Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd, Mary Pond, Jane
Thompson, Dorothy Bell Rlggs,
Margaret Smith, qulxea Bea Kins.
BlUIe FrancesGrant and two new
members, Pauline Hildreth and
Laura Bird.

i

Wesley Memorial WMS
Meets At The Church

The Wesley Memorial W.M.B.
met at the church Monday after
noon for a study from "The Mis
sionary Voice" on the subjec,
"China Travels Forward."

Mrs. Hartman had chargeof the
devotional.

Those presentwere: Mmes. Sam
Nabors, Jack King, D. C. Wilkes,
Albert Hartman. Lloyd Montgom
ery, B. Wf Boyd, B, F, Tyson, J. E.
Fridce.

The socl ty will meet at the
church next Monday at 4 o'clock.

i
BERLIN A stoker was killed

ad 38 men, women and children
were scaldedwhentheboiler of the
eeurste steamer Sterber explod-
ed fia the ship was teavtaca lt
ziSISjC

Oil CompaniesHolding Back
$50,000,000BelongingTo Others

SaysAttorney General'sMotion

SteerTennis--

PlayersLose

In SanAngelo

v""'1'uu ""'"-I- ' ""land on two other cases
Six Matches There

Sunday

The Big Spring nettersmay hold
the. West Texas championship
trophy but It did them little good
Sunday afternoon In San Angelo
when racquotecrs of that city
swept the local players off the
courts In six straight matches to
Inflict the first defeat upon Big
Spring tennis teams since 1930,

D. W, Clinton, Angelo ace.
handled Kent Bishop, Big Spring
No. 1 player, 6--2, 6--4 In the top sin
gles prtrlng and teamed with Tom
Williams to win a close decision
from Blshr-- i and George Dabney In
the ranking doubles assignment
6-- 7--8.

Oherwiso the going was easy for
the Concho players. Williams, No
2, defeated George Dabney 6-- 6--

J. J. Petus No. 3, beat JoeDavis,
6-- 6--4, and Blackle Blackburn de
featedHoward Houser, 6--i, 0--

In the No. 2 doubles match
and Jack Robertson defeated

Davis and Houser 6-- 6--

The San Angelo team will play
n return mach In Big Spring July
24. Should suitable competition be
arranged a women's team will be
on hand to play Big Spring's
feminine racqucteers.

First To Farm
NearPecosRiver

Heir To Fortune
J. W. Turner, whom they used to

call tho "foolish Englishman" be
cause he irrigated a farm from
the watersof the Pecos near Shef-
field and who waa 14 years the

of the peaceIn thatPecos
county Inland town, has inherited
from his uncle the late Captain
William Turner, about 3,000 or
more acres of land from the fa
mous Turner ranch on the north
Concho ten miles north of Saa

The death of Mrs. William Turn
er, widow of the captain In Ken
dal, England, at the middle of
June passes the property into the
hands of the San Angeloan. Two
others are remembered la the

U, Stanley and Harley Turner,
cousins, of Water Valley who act
a similar amount of land from
the estate. Captain Turner, a
steamship captain, who came to
Galveston as a boy, heard of West
Texas, and on his next trip, came
heresecuringthe ranch,went back
to the old country in 1000 and
since then the ranch has been
under lease first to C. A. Broome
and now to Ed Mertz. The old
captain once ran about 1000 head
of hors s nd brought sheep and
goats frcm San Antonio here In
about 1873 or 74, one of the first
collec jns of sheep and goats to
arrive in the country. He called
his ranch the Whltbarrow place,
because of a mountain that re
sembles a mountain of that name
in England. In 1&S6 he married
built a two-sto- ry house near the
mountain and prospered. On:e
Indians shot a horse from under
him as he rode on his ranch. He
walked to Fort Concho for protec
tion. His ath occurred In Eng
land in 1922 at the age of 72.

In his will, of which the First
National Bank of this city Is the
administrator,he took a red pen-
cil, d w a line showing how hi
wanted the property to be divided,
His widow maintaineda life inter-
est In the estate.

The nephew, who resides at 33
West 13th street said yesterdsyhe
planned to go to the coast In
search of health, that for the last
18 months he had been troubled

nal

bitterly with asthma. He had to
make a living, however and has
run a wor yard for about eight
years. In addition a sign "laundry
guaranteed" hangs in front of
the house. "During the time I was
111 my wife helped keep things
going and took careof me, too," he
raid yesterday. Should his health
permit, he would like to go Into
the ranch business, but feels that
it win not permit his nrtlvo en-
gaging In buslnrrs. For once he
can afford to loaf.

With Interest he r.. ailed the
early days of Sheffield yesterday,
He was chosen juttlco of the
peace, irndo to servo and once
when he resigned was forced to
return to office Hts court
was usually held In the street. The
old place he was operating Is now
a part of the John Cannon place
and is on the Crockett-Peco-s coun
ty line, m ler himself came
from England when he was 19
years old and has been In this
country 43 years.

His efforts to farm at Sheffield
at first drew laughter, but now
there art a dozen or more farms
In that section including that of
the Holmes, Smith, and Brown.

Tho old William Turner
ranch has as yet not been divided,
but H. L. O torgo 'was there last
week doing the surveying for that
purpose.

t
Gravel Being"Hauled

For Highway No. 137
, ODESSA More than SO trucks
will start hauling gravel from
Odessa north to the county line to
complete the asphalt topping on
state" Highway No. 137. this week.
The contract awardedto the Lone
Star Contracting Co. states that
the work must b completed la 78
days. Headquartersfor th com-ean- y

have been established tm

M1.ew '

BV RAYMOND BROOKS
Motion lust filed by Attorney

General JamesV. Allred In third
civil appeals court, seeking to
speed up a decision in appeals
growing out of the Whiteslda on
care, pointedly calls attention to
the fact that WO.000,000 of money
belonging to other people, and to
the state. Is now being held bacK
by oil and pipeline companies, aw
siting final decision ox supreme

I court in the Smith vs. Turner case,
iii.im.io decision

hinging upon the Turner case.
The Smith vs. Turner appeal wav

tiled in supreme court 37 months
ago. Meantime, thousands of
propertyowners havegone without
tho monty they are entitled to, re-
gardless of the outcome of the
case, whenever It Is decided fi

ly.
Fifty million dollars is equal to

the property valuations of Austin
und Travis county.

Of this sum. It is estimated that
$3,500,000 belongs to tho public
bchool fund of Texas, and $5,000,--

000 or more to small land and roy-

altiesowners.
In the trial of the Whiteside case

recently, Mr. Allred recited In hts
official motion before third clvlls
appeals court to advance the
Douglas OH company appeal from
the decision in tho state'sfavor:

"Many millions of dollars worth.
or on nas oeenproduced rrom tno
lands" vacancy areasin the Yates
pool of Pecoscounty "that hasnot
been paid for by the producing
companies beoauseof the existence
of the controversies Involved In this
case.

"Upon the trial of this case, at-
torneys for one of the producing
companies announced In open court
that such company had on hand
S25,000,000 In funds It could not
pay out until the Issuesof this case
were finally determined, such funds1
being due to variouscompaniesnnd
individuals, and to the state for oil
Lr.d gas produced from the lands
involved in this Milt.

"There are several other large
producers of oil and gas that arc
involved In this nilt, and that are
holding Immense sums of money
awaiting the determinationof the
questions herein Involved, and
while the exact amount is not
known to the attorney general, he
believes that including the $25,000,-
000 which has been made known to
the court there is probably $50.--
000.000 In funds tied up by this liti
gation."

There Is also over $106,000 In
suspense funds paid to the state
which cannot go into the school
fund until the cases are decided.

Might l'ay Taxes
Much of the money owned but

beyond the reach of West Texas
landowners would go to the pay
ment of state taxes. The school
funds due the state would go to
payingschool teachersand length-
eningschool terms.

Here is the way In which the
Whiteslda ease depends upon the
Smith vs. Turner case, so long be-

fore supreme court and still

Turner sued to compel the Yates
county surveyor to survey out
what he claimed a vacancy In sur-
vey on 560 acres of land In the
fabuloudy-rlc-h Yates pool of Pe
cos county. He claimed It existed
In addition to the 7486-acr- e vacan-
cy that Ira G. Yates had bought
from the state in 1927. The case
depended on a legal construction
whether actual land markers on
the ground or which markers of
the Dodd survey or other surveys
should beadopted, thus deciding
whetherthe school land vacancyex
isted In the rich Yate field or over
to tho wrst of Block 194, where
there Is no oil.

Decision Slight Release Money
The Identical question of tying

down the surveys and determining
where the vacancy exists Is the
deciding question of the State vs.
California case, with more than
100 parties, and of the State ye.
wnuesiuocase, involving 600 or
more respondents and Interested
parties.

Supremo court may or may not
decide all the questions In the Tur-
ner case as affecting the Douglas
appeal, n not. a decision in any
of the coses will likely releore the
millions of dollars bclonelnr to In
dividuals, and part or all the mil
lions due the state.

Turner's original suit was filed
in 1028. it was tried at Midland
The court gave the land to Turner
On December 20, 1028, the El Paso
civil appealscourt reverred this,
and gave the land to Ira G. Yates.

Ever since the filing of Turner's
sun, tno royalties and paymentson
much or the oil from the contro-
vertedareahasbeen held up by the
pipeline and oil companies, await-
ing decision. Sarin have suchenor-
mous rums that It will be a question
wuumcr mry can rinu such am
ounts of ready cash to pay when
unni paying time comes.

37 .Months In Supreme Court
Ever since April 21. 193 0. or 37

months ago, the Turner case ha
been before the Texas supreme
court. Since it was filed, many
hundredsof cases that did not af
reet the economic life and welfare
of so many hundreds of reople.
that did not affect the financial
status of the public 'schools or the
state, have been filed, considered
and finally disposed of.

Four entries on supreme court's
uocKet tell the whole official itorv

"Filed In supreme court, April 24,
IM,

"Referred to Section B. commis
sion or appeals, Oct 7, 1929.

"June 24. 1931: Withdrawn from
commission of apptals .and set for
submission Oct IB, 1931.

Oct 15, 1931: Submitted to the
court and commission."

There Is a possibility that the
state and the Interested parties
may move to certify the law ques
tions from the Douglas case on to
supreme court, sa a means of thus
getting before the highest court
with the please of the urgent im
portanceof a decision In the group
of Intermingled and correlated

ftfceuM XoHeveMea Due
.t, 4 .' .

Inquiry Into
CottonCo-O-p

AgreedUpon
AUSTIN, Heprerentatlve Law

rence Westbrook, Waco, announced
here after a conference at George
town with Chairman H. N, Graves
of the lolnt legislative organization
efficiency committee, that Chair-
man Graves has agreed that his
committee will make an Inquiry Into
affairs and operations of the Tex-
as Cotton association
In Its relation to the American Cot- -

Ion Co-O- p. Mr. WestbrooK spon-rore- d

a rerolutlon In the 42nd legis
lature last year, calling for an In-

quiry, after he presented state-
ments disagreeing with policies of
the United Statesfarm board, the
cotton stabilization corporation.
and the American and Texas

associations.
Mr. Westbrook said the Inquiries

are to start within a few days.
He said there remains unpaid

sums on the pastyear'scotton crop
to farmersmarketing through the

set-u- and that the
question may be determined by the
Inquiry whether losses1 in former
years on cotton handled through

Is chargeable lo the
association or to the individual far-
mers in some of the classifications
underwhich tho cotton was

Allred Invites
InspectionOf His

Record In Office
DALLAS "The Attorney Gener

al is the people's lawyer. That of-

fice was createdfor the purpose of
defending the people of the state
against epeclal Interests, and pro
tecting at all times the interestsof
the State," declared JamesV- - All-re- d

In an address here.
My public acts are n matter of

official record. It is for the people
of Texas to Judge whethermy rec-

ord during the eighteen months I
have held that high office justify
my retention for a second term.

'The elements opposing my elec
tion are composed almost entirely
of special Interestswho by reason
of my sworn duty I have had to
prosecute In the courts.. Infamous
charges have been made In cam
paign literature which has been
scatteredby truck loads through
out tho country.

I am confident that the people
of Texas will disapprove the un
fair tactics being used against me
and I ask an overwhelming vot
of confidence and approval at the
coming primary "

i

'Bossy'To Be Sold
At Auction By City

"Bossy" roes on the black Wed
nesday, unless someone claims her
before 4 p.m. tomorrow. However
this time It will be the aucUon
block, and not the dreaded meat
block.

E. B. Bethel), pcund master,has
snnounced the sale of "one Jenny
cow, cream colored, and five year
old. Marked r Swallow fork, under
bit In the right."

The animal has been held the
prescribed time by the city. High
bidder at the advertisedsale will
lake "Boasy." .

t

DallasPastorSays
Christian Should
Vote By Conscience

DALLAS, (UP) Dr. George C.
French,pastor of the Tyler Street
Methodist church here, preaching
on the subject "The Christian and
his ballot" Sunday night urged vot
ers to follow their conscience if it
means bolting their party.

He urged Democrats to vote
against resubmission of the 18th
amendment at the July 23 primary.
The pastor said tha patriot Is ob
ligated to use his ballot tor tne
glory of God and the good of his
country.

Dr. French read without com-
ment and without mentioning the
names of the parties the prohibition
planks of the major parties.

Flowers From Park
Sent Hospitals Patients

Patients in two local hospitals
were given flowers by the city Sat
urday, City ManagerE. V. Spence
sold. The flowers all came from
the city park and the city hall.

C. P. Parker, custodian of tho
park, has an unusually large col-

lection of varied flowers this year.
He combined his store of best blos-

soms with those cultivated by city
firemen around the city hail and
presented bouquets to patients In
the hospitals.

Atty, Gen. Allred. In his plead-
ing to spread up the Douglas ap-
peal from the Whiteside decision,
said: "It is extremely Important,
especially In times 'of financial
distress, for tho various Interested
parties to receive the money due
them aa quickly as possible and
It Is also Important to the state
that Us school fund not be tied
up for an unduo length of time.
"This Is a cose of vast Importance,
Involving property values probably
larger than any other case mil
has been Uled in this state. It
would be of very great advantage
to the state and to Its citizens to
have the matters adjudicated as
early as possible.

The same $50,000,000 tied up for
a decision In this case is that Utd
up wholly, or largely. In the long
pending Turner case ... If the
Turner decision would not release
It all. It U certain that It the
Douglas appear Is pushed on and
decided, the decision also
will settle the Issue of the Turner
case, and thus alve Teaans and

'the state their aaoaey.

California Real Battleground
Of 1932 PresidentialCampaign

MakesLanding
But CutsMuch

Off Old Mark
RuthNichols' Time Smash

cd; Forced Down At
Columbus, O.

NEWAKK, N. J. (AP)
Amelia EarhartPutnam,who
becan a non-sto- p transcon
tinental airplono flight from
Los Ancclcfi yesterday,land
cd hero at ll:-- 8 a. m. eastern
standardtime today.

Notwithstanding tho fact
that she was forced down at
Columbus,Ohio, Mrs. Putnam
established a new women's
record by almost ten hours.
The elapsed time was nine
teen hours and twenty-lou- r

against twenty-nin- o hours
and one minute by Ruth
Nichols, former holder of the
record.

Douglass

ReynoldsDeath
ProbeContinues

WINSTON SALEM. N. C. UP)

Sheriff Tranrour Scott said Tues
day Investigation of Smith Rey
nolds' deathhadnot closed. He de-

clined to cay what his next step In
the inquiry Into the shooting of the
heir to the Reynolds tobacco mil-

lions at his home here last Wednes-
day would be.

In a formal statement, which
look no nctice of decision of a cor-
oner's jury Monday that Reynolds
came to death at the handsof "a
partyor partiesunknown" the sher-
iff said "no case is closed as long
as It remains a mystery or un
solved"

i

Burleson Favors
Governor Sterling

AUSTIN Support to Governor
Ross Sterling in his campaign for

was pledged todayby A.
S. Burleson, postmastergeneral in
the cabinetof Woodrow Wilson, In
a statementpraisingthe governor's
successful efforts to keep the state
on a sound financial basis.

Gorsrnor Sterling "deserves the
support of every honest thoughtful.
patriotic Texan." declared the once
acUve democratic leader.

General Burleson saidhe had not
approved of martial law In East
Texas, but added: Candor com
pels me to say that It raved mil-
lions of dollars to owners of smalt
land holdings in East Texas."
Through the agency of martial law,
the governor"multiplied by eight
the revenuethe statewas receiving
from Its production tax, thus keep-
ing the state in a better shape rath-
er than permitting It to slip further
into the red. where It was undoubt-
edly headed," said the general.

Praise for the governor's pro-
gram for thefuture, as expressedin
his speech at Big Spring, was voic-
ed. "With Intelligent cooperation
from the legislature. Governor Ster
ling should bo able to reduce sub
stantially government costs and
oppressive taxes," General Burleson
said.

"Sterling has been governor al
most two years." sold the former
cabinetofficer, "and no one charges
that he hasnot given Texas an hon
est administration. I live here at
tho capital, and never has there
been a breathof scandal, a whisper
of wrong-doin- This has not al-

ways beenro. Every
Texan should feel constrained to
vote for those who will protect us
from the shame ofgraft and cor-
ruption In public office."

DeathTakes
Mrs.ME Webb
Funeral Wednesday

San Angelo For Big
SpringWoman

At

Mrs. FrancesInez Webb, 28, wife
of M. E. Webb, who died at her
home, 02 Dallas street,at 3 p. m.
Monday, will be burled at San An
gelo Wednesday following funeral
cervices from the First Baptist
church here with Rev. A. D. Fore
man, Jr., officiating,

Mrs. Webb is survived by her
husband, her mother, Mrs. Maud
Giles, a brother, Lowell Giles, and
a sister, Catherine Giles.

The body was to be taken to San
A jolo early Wednesday afternoon
by the Charles Eberly Funeral
Home. Mrs. Webb had been mar
ried about two years.

t

Rev.Day Holding
Meeting In Rankin

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church. Is now con
ducting a revival service at Ran
kin. J. C, Cohen,raiestlne,is choir
director underRev. Day

Early In June Rev. Day held a
meeting In Perryton. This Is the
second of the rummer months.
Dr. Taylor, president of Howard
Payne college at Brownwood, will
fill the local BapUst pulpit Sunday
In the absence

' of the pastor.

Garland Woodward went to Abi-
lene Tuesday andwill go from there
to) Austin to seehis fUher.

i
Little Miss Mariio. daughter af

Mr. and Mrs. Ira, Thurman, had
her adenoids removed Tuesday and
Is doing nicely.

By RAYMOND CLAPPXR ..
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1932 by United Frees)

WASHINGTON. (UP)-Ca- Hor-

nta Is tto be a real battlegrouad a
tho presidentialelecUon this year.

Democrats are preparing tocar
ry their fight Into PresidentHoo-
ver's home state.

At the White House It ta said
President Hoover does not intend
to go lo California during tha cam-
paign. He cancelled plans to open
the Olympic gamesat Los Angeles.
But his opponent Governor Roo-
sevelt Is going. Speaker Garner
the Democratic
candidate. Is going.

The prize la greater this year
than over before. 'California will
cast 22 electoral votes next Nov-
ember. Nine votes were gained thru
the recent reapportionmentunder
the new census.

This Is the first Urns Democrats
have given more than perfunctory
thought to California since 19H
when Republicans, through one
neglected handshake,lost the sen-

ate and the White House. Remem
bering that It is the firm mtesUen
of the Democratic nomination to
leave no hand unshaken In Cali-

fornia this year.
Normally the state Is at Hast two

to one Republican, Sometimes R Is
three and four to one. Democrats
hopes are built on these coasMera--
tlcas:

1. SenatorHiram Johnson.Mel
of California progressive; baa con
demned PresidentHooverand laud-
ed Governor RooseveltHe has t
bolted the Republican Ueket but
he has publicly told his) friends ha
likes Roosevelt better.

2. Republican rrglstraUoa, la
California dropped 238,060. Demo
cratic registrations gained W9.0W
according to Democratic national
committee figures In the recent
Democratic primary, Democrats
polled a total of more than 620,060
votes, not far short of tha total
vote for Alfred E. Smith four years
ago.

3. Democrats have a, now agres--
slve state organization. William G,
McAdoo is the candidate for sena
tor. One of the best politicians In
the state, John B. Elliott Is one
of the managersof tha Democratic:
campaign.

Democrats elected a senator
JamesD. Phelan, lit 1924. Other-
wise they havehad starvation far
In California except when Wilson
carried the state,in 1918 because
his Republican opponent Charles
E. Hughes, failed to shake had
wtth Hiram Johnson, then Republi-
can for the senate.florae Rare asdd
Hughes did not know Johaaeawas
In the same hotel. Johsaea'afriends
said It was a deliberateatsub be-

cause he had bolted tha party to
be Rooeveil's can-
didate four years earltert It east
the Republicans California and the
national elecUon.

e

PresidencyOf
TexasTeensoon

Will Be Filled
LUBBOCK UP) Clifford B. Jones

of Spur, chairman of the direc
torate of TexasTechnological col-
lege, telephoned the LubbockJour-
nal TuesdayselecUon of a perma--n

nt president of the college, to
succeedthe latePaulW. Hern,waa
expected "within two weeks."

A group jof prospects for the post
has been to "a small
number" said Jones.

i

Nine ChargedWith
FraudVia Mails

FORT WORTH UP) Nine per
sons were charged with u of tha
malls to defraudIn five ladleteients
made public Tuesday treat the of
fice of tha federal district atteraey.

Alleged frauds Include J. M.
Teaguc chargedwith the use of tha
malls In connection wiest Gregg
county oil production.

Fraudulentgold mlnter promo
tions In Mexico was alleged la tha
Indictment namingTracy RWjard-so-n,

roldler of fortune, XL W; Jar-ma-n,

and Samuel Morse as defend-
ants. The six count Indictment
tells a story of a Spanishmalaand
fabulous wealth.

Mule Kicks B. C Cook
Of Lomax Commvwity

B. C. Cook of the Lomax com
munity was painfully but not seri-
ously Injured Monday morning,
when kicked on the left Jaw by a
mule.

Mr. Cook was reportedWednes
day to be resting as well as

1

FIRE AT TERRELL
TERRELL, (UP)-F- lre parti

ally destroyed the Tyson grocery
here with 310,000 loss. Origin of the
blaze was undetermined.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS
OF THE ESTATE OF J. L.
HENDERSON,DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that ori
ginal letters of administrationupon
the estate of J. I Henderson, de-
ceased, were granted to me, tha
undersigned, on the 13th day of
June A. D. 1932, by the County
Court of Howard County, Texas,

All persons havlag claims
against said estateare hereby re-
quired to presentthe same to m
within the time prescribedby law.

My residence is Howard Couaty,
Texas; post office addressim Big
Spring, RouteNo. 1, Bea: left.

A. J. FRANKLDf
Administrator of Estate e J. L.

Henderson, deceased.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Old Folks Insurance

For father, mother, araadssataer,
sranamotner,reiauveeer aepeaa-ant-s,

eo to as years., P,i O. Bea
1013. vnone ivvi, m synasj.
Vote for Judge WlfHaat

of Hunt Couaty, fee-- ti stssejiaj,
Associate Justice af thai wsa'stfce
Court. He kt a eaaeeaetassi
able judaee eur
worthy, of your bus

p
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Oil Production
Must Be Cut
SaysEansan
Cttrtailmcnt To 2 Million

BarrelsPer Day Vrpcd
By Thiirman Hall

rAtX.AS tUPi producers oficovernor durln the conclae. de--

tits nt field can secure
better and moro stable prices rot
crude If thev vlil curtail produc
tlon to 2,000.000 barrels a day.
Thurman Hill, of Topeka. member
of the public service commission of
Kansas,and chairmanor me snow
nle committee of the oil statesad
vlsory committee, told an Informal
meetingof producers here Wednes-
day.

Hill outlined no method by which
production might b curtailed de-

claring It would have to be volun-
tary and through producers' asso-
ciations.

"Leading purchaserswill pay 25c
more per barrel if production can
be held to the suggestedfigure " he
said. "A Cut of only nbout 7 or 10

per cent in arena
would be necessary,and this should
come willingly from producers
rscatilns proration

"In maklne this sUEEC'tlon the
oil advisory committee speaks with
authority, and It I. th Judpnen j

of the committee crude prices will
ba cut alter aept i acuon uui
taken.

"It has been said reduction of
production would result In unem
Dlovment. This is not true for cv- -

ervone knows a 10 per cent cut
would not materially reduce mar.

0lWer
"I regret that Governor Murra

of Oklahoma who has done o
Tmwh for the oil Industry, "hould

rcak so hastily as he did. without
aeqcalntinghimself with the facts.
If hesucceedsIn blocking this step
he must bear responsibility for the '

sure drop in crude prices
"Failure to meet the necessity

for further curtailmentmay result
In Kansas throwing wide open Its
new western Kansaspools, capable
now of putting 160000 barrels of
additional oil on the market This
trould cause oil
return.

"Kansas Is becoming weary of
shutting In pools, being the fairy
God-Moth-er the producers In
other oil states, and we have reach
ed the point where we are willing
to discard oil curtailment unle--

Oklahoma and Texas are .H,g ,

filflv Hill with us on a fair bsTht. confirm .i. ,n ,.. ,v,'.m

an opportunity
The appeal for further roduc

tlon comes from an advi.orv rem
jnlttee acting In friendh capacity
and without ulterior mane
have riven much tim nH ,tHi i

the sltuttloa and know whereof wc
speak. The regulator- - bc'ies can
net make ordersto increase prices.
co it is squarely up to the producer
to determine fhether the wish
?t23 oil for the next six mon'hs-

lalan
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Guile: and

family accompanied by Mrs H D
Mitchell and little son spent the
week-en-d at Olden

ilr. and Mrs. M. L. Eke and fam--
iiy .... t r.,i-- . t--. j

billwhere they T.H Kr"

ti S.!SL J ?of L
Ekas this week.

Mr it,, ti RSim "brrt. k ,"" Ca"
here

Jamlly and Mr" J;
Mrs

",lhD n,d

let ana lamiiy attended social at
Westbrook Thursday night

Mrs. McKenney Mrs McElhatten
andMrs. Edwards attended a show- -
cr for Mrs. Oglffbv at Westbrook
Triday.
"sThe Home Club
met, wun airs, aft

'nB

and
. viiuim i i. tail.,.., . . , ..,r u w.iapei ox me

Church has called Miss
Smith, girl evangelist from

as young peoples
pastor. will with the

for two months'
pr"ch eenlne

Mr. and Mrs. Fred who
had charge music

recent revival will also remain
a singers.

Viil$
cipii addressed

MENARD R E
Tliomason eight

this he his
campaign a term in cot
cressand has strongpledg-
esof support each andmany

that be will sweep this
of the district

majority, he
here

Observers predict lie will carry
this county three one. He left

for will go
tcer to Fort trwn
Will eastward Snr
Angela.

Friends of the are
his behalf severs!

political in this th!
week .

i
has sls--

r visiting ber. Mrs. Fox,
Canyon and Mrs. L. Duncan

and son, Bob, Toyah.

NebraskanSays
Connolly Started

RooseveltDrive

OMAHA. Neb. fUPi - Senator
Tom Connally Tcxa Instead of
William O. McAdoo California
took the lend In the arraneement
which threw votes Speaker
John N Garner to Franklin D

In tho
tlonal convention. Arthur F Mul- -

len. floor for the New York

clarcd todav
Mullen, who Is Democratic

Oil

tlonal committeeman fromNcbras-,pian- t

returned to Omaha today after
conferring with noosevelt leaders
In New York and gae his version
of the switch to Jtooscvclt to n
crowd nf several hundred persons
that welcomed him home.

Edgar Howard, editor the
Neb, Telegram and con

pressman from the third Nebraska
district was the In
ascertainingGarner would accept

nomination.
Mullen revealed

"During the second ballot." Mul- -

ln said, approached Connally
and sounded him out on what

i

to tne lce pt '"
dency might be.

"The subject has never been1
broached to Garner.- - Connally re--

InlLH rini.ll o ,..! ..it,. ..RI,qulekIy the convcntlon
thrown lnto long drawn out bat
tt Itt. l.Mh...k1. ., -- - - .,.- -

undoubtedly 20c tojPr'1nr.

for

n.u. ...v(..u iu me commiMloners will
Dflrtv nml AE?ri,l n Tn . .. --- n - .v.
Votes

"But Connolly said an 'adWrn--'
"1CI" ' oe necessar i mere--i
tore recl ror adjournment but
withdrew he motion when the
s"'w delegation objected.

"While the third ballot was being
taken I approached McAdoo and.

'without telling him of action of
Teaas, pleaded with to throw
California's votes to New York
governor. He proposed a motion
to adjourn, which I seconded and
which was tarried.

"Efforts to reach Speaker Gar-
ner on the telephone were fruitless
Then 1 tailed Edgar Howard and
urged him id hurry to Garnerand
see if he would accept the vice

In half aa Hour Howard brought
back the following message

" 'Garner says he has been serv-
ing the Democratic party for 2
years and sees no reason wh he
should not accept your offer "

ilullen announced Is to head"J' De'Pf'f'f. "Ran"tion that
"r the functions prevl

ou,1 cUed by the national cxe--

'ut'v "omm.-te- e wh'ch Jouett
PShoueewas chairman

,,?s"1 '! ' apneal icricultjr.
be In a midwostern

clt et to b decided upoa Mullen
'd K"nu' c,u Minneapolis

0ma? """ID"
he

Moines are be.ng

pri'NTT,T?rk'rn,'DC!VIN 11VU V H.KO I
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

regulating employment
women and minors In lndurtry, fix-
ing minimum wage for them

Regular 1931. house bill
authorizing state highway de-

partment to require labor on state
highway contracts be employed at
nt U"" cents hourf.,i. .., .. ..ii.u.JT.-- j .,...

;- -,
session 1931. '.SS?"ct

VZZXZ?ZSZ
commlltees as well as on floor
of the house supported feasures
Providing for maintenance the
lPtment labor, industrial ac--

Wnt board and board of barber
txamlners MttcaIle u wa,
hi fnr tha
B081"11 Barb Examiners wa,

,.om being reduced below a
working minimum

WAAIF1 TfWM
CONTINUED I ' I .'..E ONE
importance this that this coun--
ty remain in Sterling column
where It went by a small margin

.."-"- " " "C IUUUUIU "U
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whole end
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bonds has
.tandln r.irrd from tn.

tax revenues.

Think It over.

COKTIMEb H.OS1 PAGE
pttuity "

who presided over
32nd district court here andin No--

Mitchell, Scurry and

E sang two
numbers with piano accompani-
ments by Miss Roberta Gay.

Tom was program chair
man of the day Ned Ferguron, lo-c-

contractor, was a guest
J . apann. Porter. Georo

White and B Currie were
named club to fill vacan-
cies, on tccommendatlon a spe-
cial nominating committee
by T. a Currie.

The club voted
all dues for meals
until January1

Mary Alice Willie Virginia
McIJntlra flew to the
lanch with George McEntlre

Alice wjll
spend week there. Jn the nfte.-no- on

Mr. and Geo. ac-
companied by Miss Gertrude Mcln-lyr- e,

went down ibe U ranch for
dinner.
J

FINANCES
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE)
ot the budget which nrt accounted
for as follow! : $200 by administra-
tive department Altrcd-Lambe- rt

company for audit covsring tho fl
cat year which tndcU March 21
MM by fire departmentIn payment
of premium on Insurance policy
covering Injuries to and ol
n,cr firemen. Tho overrun

,ho health and vveUaro department
luc- - Mr- - Stewart pointed out

lc payment of largo for
'harlty which had

uaiuuKu
-u

to

accumulated for several months
The Fewer departmentover-ru- n was
ilue to extra labor used In recon--

.fttriirtion nf n Ipvpa fit inn
which was wa lied anas by n

nccnt flood. Tho nark department
over-ru- n came from payment for n

a houeo and for remodel'
ing It. caretakers salary was

in lew provision of n
dwelling for him enabling him to be
at the park all limes.

Mr Stewartsaid the over
run for the first three numtlu ofl
tho tho fiscal year, $251702
was to payment of lrcms vrblc.i
will not occur again during the year
nnd that thii over-ru- n would
gradually abrorbed during the com
lng nine months.

Water department revenues In
rtansait fmi-- i td IB" t O J ..
S7.294 03 ir June

fntlimiiSfiinnorQJ .

LOnVenC

inc w approve inp mon n--

lv rruMt.4 ttrtV hiM nnA Iiktf thr.
treasurer report Cnintv Judge H
" uaDtnpon Faia 1 ursany juiv

propcr;y owners ml public
utility representative railroad ex- -

jcepted. v.ill hold conferences
commissioners,sitting as t

board lJua"t'on relative to tax
"mer.ts. rrivate prop--
ertv owners will be allowed the pri-
vilege interview-Wor-k

on Is go-
ing forward satisfactorily, said
Judge Dabenport diffi-
culty is being because
this Is the flrt Howard coun-
ty expenditures.

The budget, regulating expendi-
tures for the year 1933. will prob-
ably bo ready in its first draft by
Aug. 1 .Tudne t1 ught

Missutiriau Held Here
For St. JosephOfficers

M C Currir S Joseph. Mo
M ,, , g j

"f fleer, connection w, h .",
propcrtv

He wni tnk"n hero Ti iiv
Sheriff Wolf ho
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police to M Cj'ruv until nr
f their " ifent.

irxin nnil son
Ch"a. of n ore v iting Mrs

s rrn Mrs Marv Riih- -
ar lson

Mr Mrs Fletcher EtheridRe
San Antonio, caiw up for the

week end to visit Mrs F F Gray
and take their Lillian,

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
"AN ORDINANCE REGULAT--
ING THE AND UN- -
LOADING OF TRUCKS AND
VEHICLES ON CERTAIN

IN THE CENTER OF
STREETS IN THE
SECTION OF TH" r
BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SUCH

TO BE DESIGNATED
BY CHIEF OF POLICE," PASS-
ED AND APPROVED l"- - --

TWENTY-THIRD OF DE-
CEMBER. 1929 BY ADDING A
PROVISION THERETO THAT
NO VEHICLE SHALL BE
PARKED IN THE CENTER OF
CERTAIN PORTIONS OF CER
TAIN STREETS

BE IT ORDAINED BY CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING TEXAS
SECTION" 1 An

City Big Spring passed nnd ap-
proved on the .a f l)e era
oer A D. 1929. 'tvled An ordin
ince regulating unloading and
loading of trucks and veh rles on
certain zones in the center
streets in the business sction
City of Big "Texas, such
zones to be bv Chiefcmoon wun eight members pre-- of votes In the run-of- f primar I ollce, ' Is hereby amended bv add-sen- t.

Miss Sevir gave a canning election of 1930 This is true simp! "is to 1 thereof the
which was very In because the policies advocated bv provisions viz Provided, g

and instructive Sterling, especially those "" " ha" be unlawful to
the highway department, will Pak an' trucks, automobile! or

Fisher, superintendent of fit Howa.d directly and "X"''T ehlcl of any kind on 3rd
lat.n school, reports the those advocated--by other leading ?',l7'h'",,ihX, CuV f ?wK
school additional ere-- candidates--lf ?? L ?h,
dlU during the year ayMns mt .wouId Veil nigh cfoVnd'st.bSth.'"'"
n- - l r- - destroy complete Howard coun .section with Main With 2ndirl lTtangCllSt Called tys chanqes not only of obtaining Street the Intersection ofC.. 4 rl l ir i hlithwav construction at cost Streetwith 2nd Street. uv
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LOADING

ZONES
BUSINESS
CITV

ZONES

DAY

THE

orihnin-- e of the
of

23-- u

the

of
of

Spring
designated of

,hat
bene--

gUned

'Scurrv
to ,he county but aij,, of the

the

line

am'

the

and

to me euro lines ot said
itreeu. end no loadlnc or unload
Ing zones shall be designated on
such portions of above-name- d

street, and trucks, automobiles or
other vehicles shall never at any
time be parked or stopped on such
streetsfor loading or unloading or
for any other purpose, save and ex
cept at the parking spaces marked
uijacent to the curb lines on said
streets.

SECTION 2 Any person violat
ing the provisions ot this ordinance!
shall be punished bya fine of not;
less man ii uu ana not more than
J1000

SECTION 3. The terms of said
ordinance of date December 23,
1920. except as amended hereby
shall remain In full force and ef
fect

SECTION 4 The fact that the
parking of motor vehicles In the
centerof 3rd streetand in the cen
ter ol 2nd street between Main
street and Scurry Street Is a seri-
ous dangerand menace to the safe-
ty of the public createsan emer-
gency requiring that tho rule that
Ordinances be read at three meet-
ings for passagebe suspended,and
such rule is hereby suspended and
this Ordinance shall become effec-
tive from and after its nassaee
and approval and mibllcatlon as re
quired by law

PASSED AND APPROVED AT
A ItEGULAR MEETING OF CITY
COMMISSION, oil members pres
ent voting lor passage of same,
this 12th day of July. A. p., 1932.

J. 13. PICKLE,
, Mayor

ATTEST;
MERLE J. STEWART

City Secretary.
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Justtwo moredaysleft of this price-slashin-g End of the Season Clear-
ance.

Haveyou beentaking advantageof thesedrasticpricecuts? If not, there
still time, but assortmntsare limited. COME TODAY!

SUMMER

$1.88
MANY HAVE BEEN UNUSUAL

at TWO and THREE TIMES
theseseason-en-d prices!

Printed Silks!

Sheers!Chiffons!

Knitted Frocks!

light and
dmrk color I

Only

aJjB

is

Both

leVi " U sTsTsTsTsTsTsTa-

fT

DRESSES

-$2.88

Regardless of former prices
EVERYTHING MUST GOr
Lowest prices ever NOW right
in the heart of the Summer! And
many are styles colors you'll
wear far into the Fall I

Quick action demanded
All sizesbut not every

aizo in every style!

What a Nickers Worthl

Full Standard
Construction

Unbleached
Muslin
36 inches wide

yard

Even Penney's couldn't
better this Super Valuel

They'reTrim! They'reTailored!

Broadcloth
Bias Slips

A triumph in value, indeed' Service-givin- fabric made to
the correct lengths' Hemstitched! They fit so trimly under
vour frock' Sizes34 to 44.

Tale

ssB V ' T lflVaBlaslsjsjsjjjjs----BMHr'- &f J&

M ssssW ssssv vBs.tV - sTsTaTft VrU' .ssaV.

Act!
FEATURE BUY!

Percales
High Grade Patternst

yard!

36 incheswide!

Think I A few nickels will msJot
dresses, rompers, quilt 1 And
what fun when you know they

" very. y little I

or
TUB-FAS- T

COTTON
FROCKS
Cool pert
prints! New
novelty styles!

Cheer
these
Sheer

Chiffon

pair
Picot top! Frenchheel!
Cradle sole!New colors!

They Must Go
and Go Fasti

HATS
Repriced for

Season-en-d Clearancet

SUMMERY MODELS
for Sports! for Dress!

variety
in Straws!
in Styles!

COSTUME JEWELRY
Season's Stock Must Go

19c
Now

Your Choice Many Charming

V M dV ilfcA j4j
w Mk. km sQf iV

Midsummer Saving! t

New! Debonair!

Prints
in the advanced model

Qeyard
36 incheswide!

Fast Colors Vat Dyed!
Full Standard Quality!
Peerless PercaleVnlues!

While
quantities

lattl

wA

M
Down Comb

Summer Prices!

Anklets
for Women and Children

Reducedto ClearI

3L Pair

9 Lisle or
Rayon Plaited!

Fancy Ribbed Tops!
Pastels!Tans I

World
Beaters!

Summer

Ties

Se
So very little never before

oouRht greater valuel Smart
colors and uaiternt; quality tai-
loring; silk facedI

Styles

IS

I

H

L-i-
lll

-

Men's Linen Caps.;.

Priced Jo Clear,

Limited .Quantity. ' ,

a

a


